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Frone&ewari's Quarlerlyx agzije. ivork and summoned tho garrison te sur
1 DRINIC TO THEE. render, but Col. Gansevert, the officer in

15Y CÀR;O-LL PrTÂr. command, knoiving that Goneral Hlarkimer,
drin b tee -with 1,000 soldiers, was at hand, refused1dikt oe1-The guests bave gone; copan.

The revelry ls oer, 11 T-lane
Tho chaplets, that weroc.lato upon On the Oth August an action commenced

Thoir brows, are on theloer; at Oriskany, eleven miles beyond Fort Stan-
,,']e glidtly thdows te oc yone wix, in which Gen. llerkinier was defeated,

mut %whaî areo tbeY te yon or me ? losing 400 men in kii: ed, woiinded, and pris-
Z4~ Beautiful, 1 dlrink to theel1 oners. During the action a Colonel Willet

'l drink te t.hee 1-The crystal bowl with a part of the garrison mnade a sally from13 ilooded to tho rlm; the fort and succeeded ini capturing a largeIt bs an embleni of the seul
That sparkles te, the brlma quantity of provisions and other material

Wlth love for thee, complote and wh.le, which St. Leger had loft without adequate
Not, lîke these spectres, dlm. guard. Notwvithstanding the garrison iwasBut wvhat are they te yen or nie? hardly pressed, anxd iwould have been obligedMy Boautltul, 1 drink to thoe! to surrQnder if Arnold had not been de-

Aye, wvhat are they !-Thls ghostly crow- tachod te their relief Vwth 2000 mon and tenThese silent mnemortes
0! tbinisb i r~a rs, ur icnew, pieces of artillery. Thie lied suoh an effectPerhaps beYond the seas, on the Indian auxillaries that they precipî-When hearts %vero lovlng, klnd and true, tately retired, and St. Loger appears toNet shadews such as these.
Bot what are tbey te yen ur me ? have folloived suite without any adequate
AV Beatul. I drInk te tîsee! reason on the 26th of' August. Ile loft is;
1 drink te thee !-Tho ompty glass tents standing, baggage, artillery and stores,Is shlvered on the wvafl, as well as lis own private papers, feIl inteAnd, ene by ene, the spe'ctres pass the hands of the enemy. The primary causeAdown the dark'lnc hall, o alr a h ml une fmnsnAnd I arn left alone, aias 1 ofarueiasteSelnmbro o eti

Alone-and that is all. on the expedition, ineffiCiency of theortlBot what are they te yen or me ? lery (four pounders), and a ivant of sagacityMY fleautiful, 1 11.' te thoe! in the mode of employing his Indiarn allies.

Burgoyne's fatal delay at Fort EdNwarri en-
T2HE R E VOL T abled (ion. Schuyler ta send Arnold to the

OP TUE ~ relief of Fort St-anwix, aîîd thiî çvas the
direct cause of the loss of the Britisli army,British Ainerican colonies, for hiad Burgoyne pushed on te AI oany hie

1764-84. J would have driven the Americar army, dis-
heartened by defeat and in wvant of every.
thing, before hini. No relief could be sent

CHÀPMaI XXVI. ta Fort StanwLx, iwhich must -have fallen
Colonel St. Leger's expedition advanced through starvation. St. Loger would thon
Fort Stanwix (now Romne) on the Mo. bo within 125 miles of Albany with a loyal

rwk without molestation, althougli the Population, especially about the Johnson
ie o? march was open ta, successful atta..k. fsettlement, te aid him and no military ob.

:t was over the old route from Osivego by structioîî between hunseif and Albany.
hoe river ta Onoida Lak-e, thence by Wood The difficulty of subsistmng s0 large a force
àek- ta the portàge between it and thej and apparently xxxismariagement o? the

10hawk. At the hend of this portage stood transport serice, as ivohl as the insane and
brt Stanwix, a square log fort with four foolish desire of the B3ritish General te, haul
etions, and a stockaded covered wvay, but a large trai o? artillery with his troops ren-
0Other outworks, garrisoned by 700 dered it necessary ta seek draugît horses
-ericans. St. Loger at once ivested the and cattle for'tle supply of tho army. As

it was wonl known that a regular depot o?
thoae aniMais were te bo founid at Benning
ton, where they had, been collected for the
use of the Azmerican arnies froni Connecti-
cnt anid the Ne1w Hanipshire grats (now
Vermont), and as the English (leneral had
loft the Hudson open for the purpose i s
te be presumed o? enabling,.the Amexio=n
te fight ivith coinfort, iiJecanle necopsrry te
detach a force adequately prepared ta effeot
the object ini viow.

Accordingly on thse 9th August Burgoyne
detached a force of 600 mon, prnipaily
Germans, undar Colonel Baume, an officep <Qf
the Uessian atixiliaries, with ondors tg) se»'Ut
the country from Rocicingam to, Qutoi
Crek, to go down thse Connecticut RieerAI
far as Brattieborougli and returu by the
great road te Albany, thus mxaking the
enemny believe it was thse advance, o? thse
British army on its way te Boston.

The object of the expedition Nvis in reality
ta try what portion o? the population were
well affected toward tIse British and te ob-
tain supplies o? cattle and herses. To effect
this hoe entrusted thse commnand ta a fiireign-
or net able to speak tIse language ef thse
people,' liable te- be drunk when wanted,
av'!d to troupe unable, ta understand a
wvord of Englieli, and noterions for robbing
friend or foo iwith undes'iating impartiality.
Moreover, the very nature of thse service de-
manded .ctivity, decision, a thorougli
knowvledge o? the people, and a scrupulous
respect for property. Noiw, those Germais
troops were slow marchers, and the dra-
geons comprising a part of the expedition
equipped with bats and swords so ponder-
ous as nearly ta weigh as mnuch as thse funl
cquipmuent of a Britishi soldier.

Benningten is situat-ed about 35 miles
south-east fromn Fort Edward, on the Wal-
loomsack Creek It le north-east o? .the
direct road ta, bany, and at the time o?
expedition was unoccupicd by troops of any
description, but Baume's dilatary procoed-
ings and his object thereby becomning known
reached thse American Goneral Stanke at
Manchester, 20 miles north-east o? Benning-
tan, on thse 12th o? Axzgus, hoe at once col-
lectod is force o? I0W0 mon with whica ho
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IV-s5 nrrhing,to roinforce Gon. Scluyier,
anti defoateti tire Britishr troops with consiti.
orable loss on tie 15t tirt August. Colonel
3raynian hrati beoir dotacisot te relirforco

Baume, spent tvorrty -four heurs in nrarcirg
§ixtenr ruiles, camne up at tire0 close et' tire
action, 'ivas attaciret anti dofeateti, thse aux-
ilarles lQsing 000 mon in kcilled and wioundeti.

Geir. Solinyjer, commrnding the Americani
treops, liati takeni up a position behinti tire
Mohawk witlr tire design et' impoding tise
ativancof t' ie Britishs troops ors Albany, but
vith s mal Iropes indeeti et' preverrting its
fail. Btrrgoyne's diatory proceedings, tire
tiie ie wvastcd at Fort Edwiard, tihe defeat
of' Baumeb at llennington, aird St. Loger's ru-
troat front Fort Stanwix, irat given lis erre-
mies confidence. %chilyloi"s . army was
rapidly inecaseti, ivlrile active partisans bo-
gan te operatô on tise Britishs lino et' coin
uurications %vitlr Ticontiergo by Fort Aune

anti Souths Bay. A Col. Brownu aven. sur-
priseti their pests on lake George, captureti
a nuriboi" of trauspQorts.and, ù, largo quantrty
eof provisions,, look possession eof Mentil-
depersdence.'tl-Ticondmrrge, whieh the British
hàd- neglecteti to, securo, sunsmoneti tise
gtrriàôrs te srrr<det andi after four tinys'
boinbarýdmextr-dçcasnped te wiork mischiet'
in tire rear et' tire advancing arnsy. It ap-
pears to hava been a part of Burgoyne's pe-
culiar-ities te merely occur.y n post as lie ati-
vaisced, andi leste it ter tise z&st active frec
lance 'ivîro cisooe te, fellow te garnison it at
liS leisure, sa that, tise givrng up et' his coin-
=nirficatrons ivrth Canada cippears te have
been. a natter et' course, lience a defeat 'ivas
destruction, -Now Foert Anne mugît have
been. casily helti, South Bay kept clear by a
couple et' as'med gunboats aud no attcmpt
coulti have boan miade on Lakre George, its
western sisores being practieaiiy uninhabit-
ed.

Geu. "Sdhuyler's operations diti net give
satisfaction te Congross anti hoe was super-
,-eded by Gan. C 'des on l9ti August. Thbis
officer may bu remcmbcrcd as tIe young
Lieutenant noticeti in tire IlCampaîgns et'
1754-64,"1 as listing beers consulteti by tInt
.ape in poliiie,-y tise notoerions Durie of' New-I
castle, aus te tise proper planoft an Anserrcau
canspaigu. Hoe now took comsmand et' tise
Anserican anmy anti movcd it across tise
Mohawk,; takiug up a position ini ativance of
tise village et' &tili Water, on Ilemis' hiegts.
Reicsforccmcents begars raprdly te arrive,
stimulateti irs a great part by tire forgcd
story eof Jane MfcCroa's murder, and Gatos,
wiitis a cunrsrng by ne =mis commeridable,
teook ativantage et' tise lie te heigisten the,
feeling eof horrer and aversron it inspireti.
In a latter, cisaracterized by Sparirs, tho is-
torian, as Il more ernate tisan forcible," lie
dealt on thse atrocity et' employrng savages
ini Christian warfarc, ant in tise turgrd ae-
quence eof "spreat-eagloism," deneunceti
tise agents aud tise rause, talring gooti care,
te have tisis productiïon, pubilsiset anti dis-
tribtd belore any ansuver 'ivas recerveti.

B3urgoyne appoars to have been soreiî
porploxed, and that indeoision. or wvant o~
appreciative sagacity which lias formed sc
distinguishing a trait ini the oliaracter oi
Britishs eficers of' thje perioti, %148 anfse
iii more than ordirsary degree on titis oa
sien. Ilaving at longth olelctod about 3C
tinys' provisions ho advancedl atong the loft
barrk of thse Hudson, te the mouti of Baisai
kill Crack, irliero ho encanipeti prepartory tc
crossing the river. About hiait a mile, above
this point ho threw a bridge of' boats across
the Hludson, andc on the i3th andi l4th Sep.
tomnber, 1777, passod his arniy to tire riglit
batik andi encampeti on tho iseiglits aird
plains of Saratoga, iwit!r a heavy train of
artiliery.

On thse 15th litl rarehedl across thse Fish
Crack or Kill as fatr as Dovegat (nowv Gave.
villa), Ny1rere lie hiaited. tilt thse 17ti, and on
thse l8th encamsped at a place norv calleti
Wilbuv"s basin, iwithin. twe muiles of tire
Anselecan camnp. Gatos hati entronehed,
hiniseit in an advantageous position; a sua.
esion of ravines in his front, his riglit rest-
ing on the Hudson, his left on a redoubt in
a commanding position, wvhile Mill Craek in
is front wat côvercd witli intrencisments andi

~a strong redôirbt. Thse position consmandeti
the valley of thse Hudson, and was assailable
oniy by a direct attacis in front or an at-
tennpt at turp Ig the loft flank. The flats
to the river beung open and enfiiaded the
riglit flank coulti be turneti. flere ho was
attacketi on tise Otis eof Septeriber by
Burgoyne'e INhole force. ihe plan eof nt
tack ivas puerile. The centre of a strong
position itself the strongest point was to be
assailed. by tise Indians aud Canadians, iviule
thse loft, covered by rougis wooded lis andi
dofiles, was te, be attackcd and turneti by
tise Britishr Grenadiers and llght infantry,
thse riglit was to bu assailet by thse British
left, ivhich included thse immense train of
artillery. N1owv, if tise eider iati beeu.
changed tisere cau be ne dout but tise
.&mericans would have been dofeateti. The
Canadians aud Iridians, supported by the
liglit infar.try, should have beaun datacheti
te turn thre loft of the Ansericans, andi ivhien
they had got well into thse rear a detenxuined
onset shiould ha.e been. matie-on ,the, centre
and rigbt.

The Indians and Canadians were assaiced
ansd driven back, and Gen. Arnoldi, vho, as-
sumseti commiandi of the American left andi
centre, at once took thse initiative, boldiy
advaxrced anti compeled the Britishs riglit te1

retire. Vie, loft faradi ne botter, being
obligeti to spike several pieces of artillery te
prevent their falling into t.he enemy's bands.
Insteati of beiug thse assailants they were
throivn on thse defensive. and ail their efforts
wère tiiractcd te preveutboth wings eof their
army frons being separateti. Night put a
stop te thse action, tise British resteti on thse
fleld 'ivhile thse Amnereans retired within
thoir lines. The former claimed a victory,
bougirt vrith tise lo"s of 500 mon k-illed,

ivoundod and prisoners. The latter irat i ot
f' gained a victery but tisey had not been de

feéa#ed, and tire wholo fruits et' success rest
r ed vvith tIeni; they isat lest 319 rfser.

On thse 20tis Septomber Burgoyne retireti
*te bis cxsc.mpment at Wilbur'b, basin. A
rdpiloival eof tire attacis on the .American H2no.3

* 'oîrît ]lave lot't lins an assured victory.-
*tlrey %vere roduceti te tire last caftridge of'
ammunition ant ihati oniy tîreo tisys' food
But enterprise, andi sagacity wiere net noces.
sarily qualiities belonging te thse WittY and

*acconiplisiset Burgoyne. Thus endeti tiio
disastorous battie of Stilirvater-to be sue.
ceced by a second sfall more unforturate
iu its resuits.

Of Generai, Burgoyffe' s precoedings after
tisis indecisive action vory conflictory ar-
counts exist. Ho oceupied bis treops busily
in fortit'ying bis position arounti Wilbutr's
basin, sonding dispat-lset te inform Generas
i fowo anti Clini ton of his position, while arm-
pie time ivas allQwed for General Gatos to
roceivo reinforcements ârud iupplies of
stores, ausmunition anti provisions, it en
ablei lins taire up positions on the right
flank et' thse British andt te occupy all the
posts in its rear, nemt a marn or biscuit could
rach tisen, thse Auseican pickets wes'e too
active. But at leugth advices arriveti thât
Clinton iworld maire a movement up the

'Hudson on tise 2Otir Soptember, but xsothing
having basin iseari et' it on tho lst Ptober
Burgoyne was obligeti to put lis treops on
hait' aiie'ivanco, and on tise 7tis it becan a
question et' flghting or flying.- Thse latte'
alternativo was ne longer in lis poiver, lIo
anry Ivis reduccd to ar littlo ovox' 6,000 rus
Early in the morning et' tise last meutioned
day Burgoysviý tetacheti 1500 men andi teD
pieces et' artillery for tise purpose et' seur
ing forage, and if possible te, turu tire enemy's
loft flanli, force tiser te au action orn equ!
ternis, for tise purpose et' securng a retreat
te tise Lakes-ali thouglits et' an ativance
hati been abaudoneti.

lItis foolish demonstratien, for it iu'
nothing else, endeti in utter defeat. Too
iveak te maire arsy imipressions on the Amrvr
can lines, totally unsupporteti anti bad.r
haudled thoy were outflankedi andi driva
back 'ivith tire loss et' six picces eof artillery,
but aven hure tisey ivere not safe; irrîtead
eof being thse assailants tlsey niere assailed tkv
thse Americaus, flusbcti witir success, rçith
sudh impetuosity tisat it was with tise gre:
est difficulty they wiere repulseti on the
riglrt: but tisey succeeded in carrying 9, pria.
cipal redoubt in tise centre ivlere thcy db
faateti a Germian brigade, captured ail theïr
equippage wits mine fieldi pieces antia large
qnrrntity ef aninunition. The British lmr
on this disastesous day ameunted, to over
790 mens ini killed, woundeti and prisones
Thse situation eof tise Britisis troeps %vas noi,
desperato. Tiseir camp laid openi nt itsvul-r
nerable points, completoly aurroundei, a
hope eof retreat romaineti; but tiseroweor
atill brava mon Whe <dd net despair, Wr

TRE. VOLUNTEER IRVI.UW. Nooui3la là
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acting under their advico the disgrace of the
Caudinc forks was avoeted for a littie longer.

Tho 8th eof Octoer ivas spent in continuai
skumishing. The. Ainarican Generai miade
an atternpt td turn tii. riglit of tiie Britiesh
army, and to avcid tixis an instant retient
becama neCasary. .&ccordingly, during the
night Burgoyne abandoncd his camp and
hospitals and ivith muai loss eof baggage and
matorial ratra.ted to Sarattoga.

On the lOth ho occupiedla position slong
a saries of heights parallel with the Hudson
te the oastward of Peekslil Crack, on whioh
his right rested. Gon. Oates encamped just
west of the creek, parallal te it, his loft laver-
lapping the 1Britiob right, wi'dle a large corps
of riflamen weara iveil in the rear eof il; and
tihe centre.

À feeblo attempt ivas now made to retreat
ta Fort Edivard, and wvhon it ivas fourni i-
possible to carry baggage and artillery it wvas
proposed to attempt it. by abandoning al
material, te serve out sevan days provisions
te eachi soldier and endeavor to ranch Ticon-
dorago. But the enamy iras aiready in pos-
session eof Fort Ed'svard and ho rvas coin-
pietely surrounded. The 'batteaux immcli
accompanliad the armny had been captured,
m:d on the 13th October it becama xtecessary
to open negotiations ;ith thea Ainerican
Caerai. According the rollowing latter vîas
sent by a fiag of truce to the Ameorican limas:-

"lOctober 13th, 1777.
- "gLieut.-General Burgoyne ie desirous of
sending a fiald officer iwith a message te
ifajor-General Gates upon a matter of higli
moment ta bath armibe. He requests te bo
inforxned at what heur Genarai. Gates will
reoivn himn to-mnrrow morning.

"Major-Ganeral Gatas."
"Major-Ganerai Oates wiii racaiva a field

officer frein Lieut.-Ganeral Blurgoyne at thie
advanced post eof the army of the Unitad
States at ten o'cieck to-merreir memning,
from whenco ho will ba conductad te haad-

"Camp atSaratoga,
Il9 lo'cieek, p.m , 13th Octoer.

Lieut.-Gener'd Burgoyne."
On the mer!ug or the 14th Major Kingston,

thea Adjutant-Genaral eof Burgoyne*s army,
dolivared the following nete to Gem. Oates:

'October 14th, 1777.
«After having fought you tivica Lieut.-

Genarai Burgoyne bas waitad semae days i~n
làs p resant position daterinined te try a
third conflict against amy force you ceuici
bring against him. lia is apprised eof the
ýuperiority of your numbers and tisa disýto-
sition of' your tr6ops to impede his siupplies
and render his camp a scoeofet carnage on
bots sides. In this situation ha is impelled
by humanity axsd thinks himaself justitied by
eatablished principies and Irfflden.s of
stateaamr te spare the livas of brave
men uuen honorable terms. Should Major-
Gencrel Oaes be incimed te treat upon that
idea Genaral Burgovne would propose a ces-
sation eof arma during the time nacessary te
commniniate thc preliminary termis by
wbhich in any extremnity ha and hieW army
Meai te abide."l

This latter sith its faine iegio and morse
testes muet hâve affordad subjeot for laugis-
ter te General Gates, who waIl kmaw Bur.

goyno's camp was net tenable, tlîat aven
thoen it was suffering frein tho fira of hie
irtiilery Nyicis loft ne plnce unsaarched,
tint tise very tant in ivhich ihis latter ivas
wvritten bad bc perforated b>' an eightaen
peund abot ile the council iras sittissg asîd
tisat oe %meek more and Burgoyne Nith bis
army must have surrondoed ut discretien.
But bo alie, kuai tiat Clinton bacs opened
thea Hudson and might at an>' time recc
.Albany' in five bourg, imien a hast>' retreat,
te Noiv Englaud would aloe enva the Arn-
enican. arrny. .&ccordingly lika a prudent
man ha cama pmepared with tho foliowing
practicai proposais te ail Burgoyno's mugni.
laquent essaya:

IlM3ajor Generai Gates in ansivar te Lieu
tenant Ganarai Blurgoyne proposes:

1. General Burgoyne! a ar»Y being exceed-
ingi>' educed by repeatad dafeats, by de
sortions, sicknuess, kc., their pros isions ex-
hausted, thei- inxiiitry herses. tents and
baggage takan or destroyed, thoair ratreat
eut off and tîseir carql p anvested, they can
ouI>' ha alloved te surrander ne prisanars of
Wer. Il

Anslmer.-" Lieut .-G aneral Burgoyxxe'e
army, holyeyer roduced, will spaver admit
their retreat ia out, olXwhile tisy hava arme
in thair bande.

«> The officers, snd soldicrs mnay keep the
baggage belonging te them, the Genarals et'
the United States naveralloir indiLyiduals te
ho pillage.

3, Thse treops undar Hie Excalleay G9 n-
oral Burgoyne %vili ha conducted b>' the
meet ceuvenients route te Nev Eugland
msîrohiug by eay marches and sufficantl>'
provided for by tise ra>'.

IlAnser.-Tbis article is answared by
Ganoxal Burgeyne's first proposai which i.s
hare axsnexed. 4

"l4.Tisa oflicars wili be admitted on Parole,
ma>' mear thair aide arms and wiii ba treatad
Nvith thse li'oraiity customary ini Europe se
long as thea> by preper baisaviesir continua
te deserva it, but tisese ivho are appreliend-
ed, ha.ving breke their parole, as seina
i îish officars hava doue,* muet expees. te

be dlosai>' confined.
IlAnswer.-There being ne officer in this

ammy iuder oi, capable et' bain g ninder the
disgraceof breakingparele this article needs
ne answier-

45. AIl publie stores,. artillcry, arme, am.-
munitic'n, carrnazes, herses, &c., muet ha
delivered te commissaries eppeintad te re-
caive thora.

i'Answer.-AIl publie stores ma>' ha do-
lired, armaeaxcepted.

"96. Tisa termes heingagraadto andsign

Gmlag txe the rascality or Congress reftislng to
ratlfy the convention by whlch, St. Johns was
surtendarad te Schuyler Iu 177d6, the brutal treat-
meut axporlonced by oficers nieS mou, thlr de-
teutleu ceatrary te stipulaion, and thse actusi
privations aud. Insulta they warc snibjccted tel
masde mauy or thea yaunger aiflers absceud and
endaavorcd te return te Canada fromn Pcnnabyi.
'vala, mise tisay bid beeu sent Instead of te
Connecticuit wharo tley hiad stIpuisteal tego
and very fam IVIII blamao thora, espoclallY as &'o,
Siteacis et ah mas on the aideor their captons

ed tise treope undor Ilie Excellency Genaral
Burgoyno's comiiiauc xnay be draiwn up la
thieir eiscampmont, miiore tboey mil ho or-
dearac to grounid tiseir arme and may thora-
fi-cm ba marched te tise river aide te ba
passedoyar on their mn>' towardsBassnington

Il7. A cessation of arme te continua tiil
sunset te recel,. Goneral Burgoyne'e an-
smer.

I(Signad.) 1IenÂTtO G.'T'ES.
"Camp at Saratoga, Oct. l4th, 1777."

AN ANTIDOTE FOR TUE NEW
WEAPONS.

Tii. Austrian roviaw, Adrchives of thse
Marine, annoutices that an Italian talled
Muratori has offared te seli te flie Emparer
Napeleon the secret of a compoïition intend-
ecd te neutralisa tise destructive affects ef
tfie nawv %veapons, the principal componient
eof whicis a sert eof felt snixed Nvitis varieus
other substances, anxd thus transformed iute
a compact and adisesive mus, This fait
after having beau knaaded b>'a poivrfssi
machine, thon made liquid. and linaîlly cuol
cdl, wili re,,ist, it ie said, aven at a short dis-
tane, as bas beau provad by axperiment,
rifle and pistai balle, bayonet thrtists, and
sabxre strokes. A Chassapot rifle ball, ast a
distance of rather more than liait the range
or that weapon, calinut pierce .Lia s m.sde
eof this material, which s is id te ha wel
itdapted feo- cevering dia huile of ships of'
ivar, as a substituo fao- tie heavy and costk
1>' ires and steel at presonte mptoyed. Tho
fait plates besides Possese dia adrantage,
that, t.nlike thsee made of metal, instaad eof
belüg broken te piaces by a cannon bail,
tisey yield. te the impact, anid the a les meade
by the silo, close et theielves, a Iif thse
felt %vis se much Iî,diaiuobor. We ara
furtiier told that tia composition (acs net
cost ranch more than the l'ourth part eft' ne
prico eof steel and iron. Tis a lels clesing
up tseinsaives would rendar Mur.ttoris
composition invalable for naval archsttec-
turc. _________

WINNEUS ATV'ru BRUSSSELS 1 r..-Tlie prizes
ivill bo distributed at tihe Temple of kSt, Au-
gustin. Brussals, on Suixday the 24c1î, but
the prizes wvon b>' tise Br-itisîsI Voltinteers wili
ha sent to tha National liffle Aýssociati-,n.
iha ameunit subscribed b>' thte Gai-da Civique,
of Bmnssels tumval-db def"1413sa:g tise expeisa
eof the reception of tha FLs..î t ardes -Na-
tionasux and aur \'hne samousîtcd te
more tista 15,000 francs, of îvhicis sum over
6U0 francs Nmere net axpendad. asîd this
amount Wi be giveis as a prize ast the isext
international shooting match. Thoe cum-
plate prize liste frora Liege rand Spa have net
yct been publislhed. Tii. anieunt subscribcd.
b>' the Volunteers te the Lioge soziveni .r in-
t:nded tu> bc prebeîtted te thu audo Civique
of tisat cit>' lsd. roached 151 ivhezi tise list
mvas closeci.

A WîTrs SoLniEB.A good joke bas corne
te our knowledga recortiy. During the
paet fortuiglît or se the regimants lu the
Dorer garrisen have been p rasentet leld-
days hald bcbind tha Lastle. Un thse set
occas--io, as tie monof tse 4th Xug's Own,
Royal Regiment were semi>' marching ut
Castieffil, an oficer heardoeor tiesol-
diers say te a comrade, IlI say, Jins, blewved
if t' aint lest4 Ibs. eof flash clsmbsng up thir.
aere bill te tise flcld-dnys." Tho answer was

quici and iaughabla. 'FrJe~î ao
Bill, keep thnt quiet, or yen wili ho tried by
Court-Martial for making avra>' ii Gaern-
ment proporty t"1
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GORRESPONDFNCE. this year's drili, in bringing into the field as keep up an ofliciont nucleus ia time of
full a atrength aa.they did last ye.\r, and, as pence; should any District raiil ta produco

VOLIJNTEEIIS AND TUIE NEW ACT, I eaid before, it romains ta boutoen iwhther the requisite numboe, and 1 tl'ink itnisyso

To the Editor of t1ue VoLuNTarmi BEvinw. 1870, which wiIl bo a tcst-ycar for the sya- fail froin causes othar than ' unfortunato ac.

DEin Srn:-The subjoot mattor of several tonm, wiIl show au inecase or a decrease. Modnte of' position or tempratnent on the
letters irbicli have froma turne te turne appear- Howvar forciblo, therefore, the 8tricturas p art of officers,' as 1 yyill presently try te

cd in your columine from your correspondent of IlL. 0." on the Militia Act, 1 cannot but ahowv.
'Ii. 0."1 is of a nature so intercsting to think that a calmer considaration would :have ne desiro, hlowaver, ta endleavour
those ivho baye nt lieart the progrose and hiavo dispoised that officor to regard it in the to pick more liales in the Act, but bofore 1
welfare of the Militia force of the Dominion, liglit of an oxÈoriiment notas yot fully test. col to certain points of IlF. O's" latter la
that I uake no question ils disoussion bas cd, and have datarred hîim froin damaging iwhich I cntirely concur, 1 would beg per.
been as attentively followed by others as by his argumen ts. by assertions of s0 extrea a mission to notice one or two ini %yicli I do
mysolf. The reply tir " F. 0."1 by bringing nature ne at once, te callonge doabt ns te the not.
forwrard another aspect of the question, lm.~ possibility of their correctness. It is one I cannot agroe with Sour gallant corres.
partis ta its interost the additional stimulant tbing te beliave, as înaýny do, that the ser- pondent in attaching importance Io Lordl
of argument. I had, howayer, no intention vice la ancumbored with a suparfluity of Elcho's appreval of the Act, or that or any
oforsiciting Sour permission te take any staff; but it is quito another thing te fancy other Englishmian without racent as well as
part ia thé discussion, but for an editorial the officers of that staff cap ible of falsifylng long Canadian experience, or te that eof anl
romark in your issue of the 18th Oct., te raturne. Englishi journal. I doubt if the force b,
which Ifeul cons trained ta demur. 0fthi It nsfght aise perliaps be unwise te confer thoroughly i.nderstood by our own Parlin.

presently. In thse moantime I wvould crave upon thse «"zealous officer"' the per ta ment-Oôur own governmont-our own statE

your indulgence for a few remarke on the draft nt pleasure, -unless that power ivere [ts conditions ns the actual army eof thi

communications eof bolli your gaîlant corres- carefully ciroumsoribed by guarantoas country, and in many otber respects, are U.
pondants. against abuse. But in combatting this pro tally dissimilar te thoae of any force withii

It niay possibly be in your remembrance position of" I . OIs' sour gallant correspôn. English experionce. Its %worIcing-s are therc-

that I have nover been forcibly irnpres'sod dent 'IF. O.11 britigs us at once face te face fore little likely te be. correc tly undcrstood
ivitli admiration for Sir G. Cartier's Bill or with an assumptionýwhioh lies netir the root or interpreted by Eaglish nowapapers.
for certain points la his mode of dealing of the inatter. I dfiethé Word 'ussuïnptien' I arn by ne means se sure as is IlF. 0.1
with the Fiorce. But prudence as ivell as a net disrespectfully but because, ailthougli it thjat the fears which. have been entertainel
sense of the fair play due te an untriod me&. might be unsafe te deny its eorrectness, 1 eof a falling away in the numerical strengti
sure led me te refrain frein committing my arn net. thoroughly, convincecl of its truth. of the Volunteers are groundless. .As 1
self to a rashi condemnation nntil I had semae The fact iissumned is that 't the people will said before I regard the net as yet on triai
opportunity of observing its ivorldng. I net be drafted." I amn mysaif iaclined ta and I do net think that any data wlll be et.
cannot at the present momeant conscienti- thiink tliat a d raft se extreinely moderato as tied bofore the close et' naxtyear's di
ously say that I thinis werce (if se badly) of would ba rôquired te complete the quota of wvhich will formia reliable index,
t'ho mnesura as I did at firet. But I believe companies whose ratiks ar% alrnady thre The allusions of "lF. 02" ta the Prussian
that -ne ona wilt be able ta estimate with parts fild wlth Volunteers, would cause systein euggesta a roferenco te, au idlea which
aven approximate correctness, its efl'ect on little or ne dissatisfaction, and I have appears te ebtain in semae quarters that we

the Volunteasr Force, until ho shali be laes- grounds for niy behief which, hewever, 1 are here ia Canadlaworking eut th@ problen
sessiorn of thçp mustars for annual drill naît will not prolong my communication by de. ef an armed nation vs. a national arniy.
yaar. taiIingothom lie, Parbapa ive haye begun ta do se, but a very

I am partly led te this conclusion frein thea 1 amn bound te admit that the opinion of different temper te the apathy which pre.
fact that thora is alarge number of the force 'F. 0."1 ie supported by semae authority vades a large portion cf cur community
whose thrae years tarin is an tise peint of whichx aheuld ba goed, as vvell as by soma must, if ive arc te rely solelý on voluntary
expiration, and I cenceive it te be a matter (ta which 1 ahhudad many menthe ago, in service, provail, bofore aur systeiu v ilI bear
of the gravest doubt, tirst, wvhether nny th"rowing togathera, "F.v ressens for Vol- any coimparisonrnth thatcf Prussia. It la
great proportion of that number ill renew unteening,ll) which la unquastionably bad. net probable that we shahl avar support a
their engagements, and secoudly whether, Supposîng %-, hoever, ta be absolutely standing array of any magnitude, conse.
in the avent eof thcir declining te do se, right, it becomes maLter of surprise that quently we muet ba if anything an armed
fresh Volunteers will, in the presenit temper Sir George Cartiar, having se intimate a nation. But we shahl ba but a wratched
cf the Force and in thea absence cf induce- knowledge as ho is supposed ta possase cf caricature of the thing w ai n t se long as
niants, stop forth te fill their places. the temper eof the Canadian people, aheuhd our armed nationality consiste of ne more

In the face et' sucob accounts as wa have have committed himsoif at ail ta the pria. than 40,000 Volunteers, trained and dûip
read cf tise turne out at Montreal, and in ciplo of drafting as set forth ia clause 22 lined by a week'e annual drill 1
view otthe extensive falling offoet cempan- paragrapli 20of thse Act4 Inowing that if'1 thse New whataver may be the fauits of the
jas ut the re-onrollinant, iL is imposbible te people will net be drafted,' the ballot muet lien. Bart. at the bead cf thse Militîn Dopant.
doubt that tisera ie a dissatisfactien oxizting becemae a dead latter. ment or of hie A&ct, I pert'ectly agree both
in many quartons far 4zroatar tisan cau by Ahi will concede the propriaty et' regulat- with your gallant correspondant nad your-
a113 stretois af imaginatioli, compatible with ing accordimg te justice thse alacrity wisich self, that net upen his eheulders should be
experienca, ha laid te tisa account cf unhap- distînguisiss 'anadians in emergency, but, laid tisa repreacis cf that iii dircted
pily conetituited and uninfluantial officars. if the Reguhar Milîtia clause was, as 1-F. v. 1 economy wich. se affactuahiy cripples tise
Yat 1 ara inclined ta behieva that tise man- intimates, intended only ta meet tise ax- service ln ail its branches.
lier in wisici tise annual drill bas beau per- trema case of ivar, it sisould baya bien se Lot tisis opprobrîum ba ascribed where ia
formed thns yaar lias tandad lisghtly to re- spacifiad. As it ie thora prevaihe a wîde tise firet pie a it is more immediatehy due
store tisa popuharity whsnch frow. more than spread opinion that its original intent iras te the ignorance and nprrow miadedness eof
ana cause, received savene shooks in 1888. equahhy te supphy Volunteer deficiencies in a certain css of mambers, wisich je unfon-

But, on the other band, I doubt if many time cfpIeace. tunateiy as "lF.O.,' observes,; sufflcieatiy
Battalions laye succeaded, notwithstandmg At ail avents enthusiastic Volunteoring poiverfal te make itef fait. 1 amrnmclined
the coluparatîvely favorable conditions of wlien danger is at the door wifl net serve ta te beieve tisat had a Militia Bill beeu pus
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ed througli Parliamont îvhulst these pence-at-
sny priceone-ides abortions ef logislators
and the sordld constituents wv1ie roturn
tbena woré trembling togotiser for tho eafety
cf tie homesteads they have net tio spirit
te defond thienielves, fer the liberallty te
pay thoir fellowv citizens fordefanidiag, more
liiberal grants and a botter Act miglit have
been ohtained. Be that as it niay IL is cer-
tain that as sean as thjo f car ef danger ceaises
to ho oppressive, ait tho Ildeep rooted pre-
judice te nnytsiisg appronching te militnry
organization'l CI again quota "lF. 0."') uxani-
tests itself again la it-s full strength, doubt-
less embittered by tise censciousness ef lbav
iDg boots driven by fear sud necessity te a
teznporary concession.

Low, hoivever, as la the Lone ef thus style
of member, its moagre information and nar-
,ow sentiments would have but littie power
te embarrass a gevernmeut ef hroed ostateil-
manlike viowa, v«ri iL net the representa-
tive of a clase uuhappily tee numerous for
the credit and botter of tho country.

I think I have erewivhle asserted that a
totally different tons is apparent la oae sec-
tion of the country te that which, may ho
obsorved te preveil la another.

There are sctions reniarkable for a full
devei-ipeniont et svhat rnay fairly ho called
theo ordid virtues. Sections where a large
proportion ef the farmars la. of that close
wbich solls ail it cen, feeds tho pige with
what it fails te seIl, and tho famiiy with
what tho pigs decline, and where a mua will
drive his grain ton miles further ta markcet
and go> without bis dinner for an extra cent
a bushel. Sections where ho who broaches
a national sentiment or Avinces s regard for
thre dignity and crédit of thé country, ivili
be met with a degged enooer. if suchli oner
or propriety be likely te extract in iLs main-
tenance, a single cent frei tise puokot et
thre auditor. Sections visere mert wiil net
only not volunteer theinselves, but visera
respectable inhabitants habituaiiy sneer eit
Vlunteers for wrsting time, and ut their
officers for wssting bath turne and money.
S~ection- whare the représentatives; in thair
municipal councils eof ibis euligliteued,~
cheerful and amiable cluas, will either net
vote a cent iu aid of their comprinies when
in thre field or are sharned inte a sulien vote
of hait' the ameunt decreod hy some neigli
bcuring botter epirited township. Sections
whore Volunteers are se systexnetically dis-
couraged by their neiglhours that the cern-
Pîles ui tbemn cames te ho composed et a
dais net remarkahie for respectabilty or
sobriaty (thougli bebiaving weil eneugli
hImbe eut) ind inte whioh, consoquentiy, it

il difficul t if net impossible te pçrsuade bot
ter mon te enter Sections where I believe
lOYalty aud petrietisin te ho verse thon
moaningless termas, aud vire halt the in-
fabitants would ha glad, ta ho under tise
Stais aud Stripes to-morrow sud te wvlom,
thore would ho ne mortification in the traus.
fer if such a measare weuld ensure tisema a

cent a bushel more for their grain or r. cent
a pound moro for their put k.

The groat extent of titis clase, Mr. Editor,
is within rny porsonal knowledge and ex.
perienco, and te its influence ire oive the
polution of Parliament by those Ilsublime
apasties of a pitiable systin of econasny
ivhe mak.o Ottaya bidces during s.. ,sion,"
Thidsis thse root of the ovil.

Neither these mon uer their conhtituants
would shrink for an instant front diagracing
tiseir couatry, if in au emorgoncy they could
only save their bolaved idol and fetois the
almnighty dime. The iYord Ildollar" con-
veys too extended an idea te ba apPlicable.
I think a »sat's loyalty and public spirit
may ho fairly tested by the heartineis or
otlserwiso of his support of, sud fellow feel-
ing ivitis, the Volunteer Force. Show mea
man who discounitonanoos the Force and I
wilI show you a man on wlsom. loyalty and
patriotims sit but lightly.

Your able correspondent has brouglit us
face to face with the fact (if fact it be) that
tise people wili fot be drafted. I bring you
face te faco with the faot that a very large

-projiortion of the population will not pay
any force if they cen help it. The sordid
represeatatives ofthis stolid snd inert mass
are, as IlF. O." observes, strong enough te
*make themsolves feit. The section they
represeru muet therefore be proportionally
strong, sud can only be deuit with as " F.
0." says m a con8titutional wey. A&nd there
can bie no question that it is the duty of
every Volunteer, officer aud private silike,
te make lia individual influence feit, as far
as lies in bis poiver, in favor not only of the
corps and, the service te ivhich ho belonga.
but of the broaxl principles which dictato
the nocesuity Of a popular national arma
ment. if you must have your active M1ilitia
nman a Volunteer, pure and simple, ho la an
expansive article. Ilo vili nlot turn e.
witbout good psy, aud his circurastancles
justify hlm in declining te do se. If wo
could have hirm drafted his soldiering miglit
very likoiy copao as. ep..y or casier te him
4issunlita statute, labour. To ho sure it is a
d.-eudfnl thing te be made an autpmaton of,
but it just Admits of a question whether lie
ho a rnuch, worse automnaton in alively camp
than grubbirig as lazilY as li ecau manage te
do iL utader a. path maîter on a dusty or
muddy rond.

it seems te hca settled, howveor, that offi-
cors under "grave disal>ilitiea" may flot
look te any prospect of a ',draft, te recruit
their ranks. There 18te bé »ething iitinie
of pence but a Volunteer foreq. This Vol-
unteer force must, if it la te be worth asvy
tblng, be weUl paid. Thse aposties of parai-
mony and those who, soncl thona, te disgrite
thoir country in Parliament, muia' boper-
suaded. eut ot théir XLreW. ptis. If th*
press in general were te taire up the ma-ter
it would soon ho doue. Thero a eu oe excel
lent littie papor iu the couxsty of Neithura-
borland which deseryes tho Lthanks of Vol.

unteers (in a district too whloro suci nid is
inucis required) fer thse sturdy tone et re-
buko wibol it adopta toivards niggardly
legiuiation, I moan thse Coiboi-ie Express.
But tLieVolunteers; rnust exert theinseives
aud put forth ovory argumnt tisey crin coin-
rnand. Perhaps une et thse moet efficient
weuld ho the fact that nie mostey is lest ta
te cemmunity atilarge by taxation for Miii-

.ia purposes. It la but pafing eut of one
pookot and putting into auother. Tise
maniey paid te thé mon returns te tise
pooktot ie tarmers sud oteîi keepers et
their district, sud every crne vse receives a
portion ef iL receives far mare tian what ie
tairen frein thora in taxation. It le tu ha
presunxed aise flint tise supply cf stores, &co,
necesssry for tise military service et thse
conntry will prove a source et incroase te,
its manufacturing capahilities, at lest every
effort should ho made la that direction.

But, Sir, it would appoar tisat officers who,
cannot keep their ranks full should at once
resiga. I tlsink there are many hattalioas
which la this case ivould at once lose ail
tisoir captaing. Lot us hoe that thora
weuld ho a sufficieut supply ef ssuccessors
who should have noue ef theso taults in
titerselves which disqualify tise presant
holders ef respensiblo positions.

Now, Sir, ia justice te sarie meriteriaus
officers whoma I knoNy, 1 heg leave ta proteat
omphatically against the sweéping nature of
tisis high handed deco. JE anm aware et
good officors visose "luntortunate accident"
is net that et I "putien or temperainont,"1
but ssmply that et living ln sections where
tise doestahie principlos et the cluse te
which I have faintly endeavoured te do
justice, are more or boss in the ascendant,
They are mon who in more fortunate bocali-
ties îveulxl be found te posss quite suffici-
ont popularity te keep tiseir companies up
te tiseir streugth. Indeed that in sucli
places they keep up a company at ail is cvi-
douce et ne sinall savoir faire. For '.ho
[Lttooftthese cases is net tisat an of!lcer
could net Ilcommand thé confidence et' bis

Ineiglibours so fer as te justify therin acs-
ing their liberty and lives at his disposa],"
wero thera any confidence te comsmand, but
thera is noue exlsting either in any indlvi-
dual officer, or lu thé nocessity of a Velui.
teer force at ail. When you have gaincd 30
or 35 or 40 mnou tn sucli places, you have ex.
hiausted thé local bellot lu thé systeni. Be-
yond that a deat ear la turnea te tise
zealous officer, charn lie neyer so isalyl
The mms will taire particular good care tliat
they neithor jeepardizo their lives nor place
-their liherties at auybedy's disposaI fer any
patriotie purposo, snd reeolutely refuse any
cenfldenice lu thé movemont vliatever. In
snobi townships tee iL somatimes happons
thzt ilsile 30 or 40 mon seeme Le ho the
limit of eullitment, the captain la absolute-
ly thé only mn la iL who couid keep a
company tegiéther at ail. Now it la probable
that the authorities considerecompanieb frein
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35 to 40 strong bouter than nonte nt ail. If
they do nlot they may ns woll disband a
largo proportion of tho force. At all ovents
I do nlot tbrnk you woold find its statu iu-
proyed wore every capttan vrho cantnot keop
up bis full strengtIî to resign. lui many
cases tiNîure the present captains cannot do
it, lam quito sure thieir lieutenants yvould
command a still lesa mecasuruo f auccoas,
and huiveyor muchi thoso tîlto nosv desire to
ciast on tho shouldurs of te officôro, iuse
patience, labour and sacrifices havo made
the force oven tvhat it is, iiiay igiiure tho
fact, the supply of inflatt.il t.îîtlaimen

tien tu 1Tvhuh a vuluniteçr olti.tUr M&48. sai
mit, is nlot se large in al[ parts of tho count
try an gentlemen dLt lioadttuî tut a aIpOa i to
imagine. Their tLieurizing la .ill yery vroll,
but there are bard facts conncayd it.ý te
service nt large of which, they .îppear te flfte
but an irnperfectknoîvledge.

I amn, liowev'cr, warned that I arn li exces
of due limita, I will therefore only e press a
hope that ivhon you noxt do nie te favour
teoen your columns to nàe, it muy not Lo
on a subject on whîch I may boppen t, dif-
for a little with your opinions.

I amn, dear Sir, &c.,
_________ G. W.

2'o tie Eiiior of TnE VOLVSNTELEr Rviw.

SmR -Your corre.qpondenit 'IL. O." in a
lengtby communication replies te My at
letter andi furnishies therowith a list of
twenty t.wo battalions of which, 17 show that
frein one to five conipanies have disap
poared from the roll of the Volunteer force,
of the other fivo nothing appoars on the faee
of the eturns te say whother they have al
been extinguished or yot flourish on the
fraudulent liste ivhich your correspon-
dent insinuates are cool-'i' at headquarters.
Hlowever the numbers as showa by "L. C."
aro 2,'068 mnch, comprising 32 comparâies,
but ho doee lt say whetber thue avhole have
ef t since the M.iitia Bill cime into opera-

tien or whether it wias actually the eattsùof
those couapanies disbanding. lieý1 tlien pro-.
ceeda te instance a bitttalion, which lie al-
loges bas benr Ilroperted by the -iecognizea
as having 497 men ini its ranks. That bat-
talion had when its service relis wero sent
in, in January last, somewhere about 320,
eut cf that number 91 mon àll told enlisted
for three years under the provisions -of tho
New 13111, the remainder simpiy euliatcd to
complote their torm. aud tlrôir time ûIl. ex-
pires ' bis yoar." .*; ''t- 1

Now IlL. C." culte in <piejstien the Vero-
cîty cf tho Dist'-i -t Staff Offioere and tbe
henesty cf those *who cool. the' returris e.
headiquarters, but it is very strange that the
battalion cited as an e.xiuple hadc xko officex,
independent enough te, denounco the fraud
wibich ho alleges lia beeu, parpetrated on
the ceuntry, if that coutl bo traeed ho-
yond the battalion.

1 have ne îvish te callinl question Il .
C's."1 veracity and f airly wiarned. hini thri

tIsere woro two horne te the dilemmal TEIE DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
wihici lie was pîacing binasoîf, on eithor cf
which impaloment was certain. 1 To theî Editor of the VoL~in-=za svisw.

The fact tliat no &malt v6 proportion cf thp ..ai:-In your number oryea terday 'Mark&.
battslioa enîisted for tlireo yoars cati be a:. .n calls attention te the great wasto of
plained easily without l'aying the blamo .. publie mioney which tooik place at Laprairie
tho. .. iiitta Bill. Iree yonrs full service' lt tho Dominion cf Canada Rifle Association
ought te exempt any mani aven ant oflicor Meeting last year. Truc, theo was great
trai further service, an~d thoe who wlsh te, %,aaste, and werse management, but as it il
keep a battalion tegethor wiIl try to, do no net ploasant te rake up oîd troubles it àu
witheut compeiling mon te aorvo âgainst botter te think of improvomonts for the
their inclinations. future. The Dominion cf Canada Rifle As

In reply te is question as te the differ- sociation wvas formed at a tirnte et jiolitical
once botween the number of maen in thte oxcîtement and the members ef iLs courici
batteries cf theBrigadeof Artilory noticed in wereall politiuLins, not rffjlîein. . Few cf the
iny letter as encampad for thoir annual drill mumbers of its firat councîl knew the differ
'aîd those on tho nominal roll, did iL nover1 once betweon a rifle and a shot gun, and as
occur te 'IL. C." thiat it. was la thé blisiest te managing a match tlsey woe ns mush

4eason cf the harvest, near its close, that~ abroad as a soa captan would ho driving a
the wrise stop tvas taken te eall theso mon pîougb. They probably cnjoyed wearing
eut- ho ouglit tu, show smre surprise that buge rosettes with 11Counicil" painted en
the muster ivas so geod ont suob a trne. them and irnagined themsolves cf more jas

IL is. evident tint IlL. C." finda fansit with portainco la uniforin than in plain clothes.
the Militia BillI "becauso it was framed by1 The meeting at Laprairie was sirnply afarce.
Sir G. B. Cartier alone, a mani posssessîng This year's meeting at Toranto walm practi
ne nuhlitary knowlodge himmsoîf." IL may cally a second edition cf tho Ontario Rifle
very fairly ho asked how dooes IlL. C." know Associa tion matches. For the reasen thfit
tint? Is iý thorough knowiedge cf military the prize Iist was cf such a wretched natusre
organization cônfined te peoplo traingd te, that ne o from a distance had amy induce
tho practice ofarmes atone? The history of~ mont te attend iL. It la simply a huge
the ivorld shows suchbnot te ho the cae, and swindle te grant monoy te tIhe Dominion

wit aI du deereco e ". C." ottrof Canada Rifle Association al. ahl. Its
jtsdgernout, 'it la fuil cf instances cf vory suo matchesnare supposedl týoho for al thse Do
cessful commandera be.ng very indifferent minion; how many Lower Province mon
organire)rs, neither cant ho tell whom Sir G. went te Toronto? Colonel Creighton of
E. Cartier consulted or Nyhom hoe did net; Halifax was tise solo representative from
and I believie tie preseut Militia Bill in more the Mn ritime Provinces. The programme
in aceerdance wiitli the wants and wishes cf was sucli titat it was perfect cortainty that
the country than any yet offered. ne nan frem any distance could hope te pay

ibat iL is net perfect lms quite as willing bis exp enses unless, te, quote Stewart Pin
te allow as 'IlL. C,"1 ia te find. fault withitX, loy cf the English Eight, Ilho sien like anl
but the wants cf the country and people angel and lad thse luck cf the devil." The
ýnust ho considered in preference te, the writerwell rememibera tIse eveninghbefor'the
theories or Wi.shos cf any cluse cf mon. matches teck place, calculating for Colonel

A great drawback on the efflcienoy cf the Creightons amusement liow muaIs either of
Voiteer forae w-as thse, mali inducementa us eught te win, and teîiing the galiat
held eut te the mon for devoting their turne Colonel tînt vie shouîd have te excel Our.
te tIse publie service. , L. 0." deprecatea selvea te win $40 a pioce. As luck would
the idéa that the stoppqge cf $1.60 por have it one of us -was ratier more luch-.
man hld anything te do with the dissatis- But te showv yeu the estimation in which the
faction alieged toe:ist gnd yet imfruediately programme was held in Montrerl I may
after ho shows plainiy iant iL ia à wroilg but mention tihe faut that lind iL net boa
places itat once to the account of the wrong that, the Montreal Club hall been a good
mian. denti chaffed at being beaten in their sitüul

It seemit teome that this subject bau been taneous matches with the Hamilton Club
rather wern tbreadbare andi tînt ur valu Jand muai annoyed nit the 'Impertinent re
able space lias been occupied by ý. aeries of marks of Mr. Ruse -11 in the Reviewv, nones of
articles net at ail calculateid ro give outisi- us weuld have-'.I ônded the meeting. lYs
ders a higli idea of the Canadian militugry siffiply went . v in the Affiliated Assoca-
service, Lie ,honor of iLs offleers or tie mer- tien Match and cared for ne aLlier.

sslitY an vo9g nàngst tbem; for I The large grant given by Goveriment
bolife the Staff Officers elther at district or woud hoe fair botter employed were itdi
hua4quartors, are gentlemen and soldiors, videdi among thse four Provincial Associx
if orror exista iL must ho sought out noarartin. tisetIePoncaAsoaio
ho4ie tes thoso nsaling wile rand umfeunded wiens.ut loo fo thPovinciasociant in
charges, wbvich, I for oeamou serry te eau as melokfrtencuamnti
about, te becemo a regular epidemie, shooting. WhaL we want a te interest ail
amengst your correspondents. the Young mon o! tie country ia Lhe useo!

I amn, Sir, Ithe rifle; 1 am sureUi la a more profitable
Your obd' t-. servant. msmn o ongmn'esott&

Ottawan, SUsI Noy., 1869. f. 0. ansnetfrayugnn esotta

Noyt»xrt liTUL VOLUMBER REVIEW.
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play billiards or fao. If it, woe in the happy te inforrn him thlat my romarks dia tbc beautiful iillage cf Elora, so colebratedl
power cf the varlous Provincial Associations net apply te thc whoio Dominion, nor On- for its beautiful qconery and splendid ivator
te ofler an annuel prize ligt of rbout $3,000, tario, aur the wholo cf Quobeu. Regarding priviloges. The drill shed of the EloranRale
distributed over say a dozia matches it bis seond question I shall only tell hin company is onu cf tho fineat conipany sheds
would offer greas inlurenionts foir beginners that tice Brigade Major makes eut bis claaim in Canada, being entirely cf stoncand falnist-
te practico. WiLli twtnty prizes in a match tlmlesseif, nd it la te bc preaumed ho knows ed in the inside ivth plaistered walls aîad
a Young siant féelg thant 11A may bave a chance. for %Vblat. A furthl3r answorin-- of this plankç llooring. It ia cf course the concert
Mlore prizes than tmvority malko it nmeroly -question bins notbiig te do with mry state- hli, &co., cf thu village. last vek tivolve
staooting for the nmonéy. nt fa~r hioner The monts, [ tleroforo dectitne going fartitor mon cf the Elora Comupany- proceced te
floverninent ahould fttarnisi the~ nioneyl'er 'into the motter juat noiv more especiaily as rerguft te compoto mith the Fergus C orn-
thei prize liats cf each Prnvîncial Assneiation 1 sec that a '«Rtired Militia Oflicor" knows ,pany but %vero beaten by eight politts in
The grant r-ecoivodl by the Provinct% cf but littie about te matter in question. lte ratura. match bure, however, the tabliis
Qtiabec this year %as $170nl. iinde flic %vritpr Tlieroforo, if ibisa not front morcenary me iwae turnod by theocritical rnajurity of threo
along witlx Captain Worsloy of the 00tb tives that lie identifias lureseif with those points. The ranges worc 200 and 400 yds.,
Rifles coilectedl about $800 morle Tt is n' whe try te blindfold thepublie, itlta titrougit and at ihe close cf the firat distance Fergus
a pleasant task coliecting suhsrriptinns iand ignorance. I deny that Iabuse tume Brigade lead by 15 points, but notLiiag dauntud the
onu that Vhould net bc nècossiiry. Olur Majors as a body. somaocf My most esteem- Eloraitea stuck to it and on tho round bofore
prize liat arnounted te $2900, and IlMarks ed andi intimate friends are arnongst the the lest hall reduced the difflarence to tve
man's"~ observation that a prac.tical shot Inumbers, stil I say they are net the worst pointa. Tho interoat nuit bc~..aamo intense
eau lay eut a range far botter thRn a tbeo- ai or hardest worked officors of tbe force, andaci ene devoted a caru to lis la8t
retical man vins amply proved te ba corrn -t par rtit ADirctPyae ons shot ithicli had [t prevailed front tho cona-
by the beautifual nianner in wiih tho ruie noîrest the truth, ho bas tho rcsponsibiltty mencnentmvoulçdlavorive*iedoiauei Let-
ranges nit Point Sb. Charle were handd oflav suas of nannnv. labla to insses! the tor score. lThe fato depetided una tlo last
over to the Association by Capt. MacPhor-
sonl the Vico-Presiden t of tbo Montreal
Club. Tho coat of laying ont 8 ranges, fur-
nishing piatforms cf the most solid descrip-
tion at eaoh firing point, building five new
butta, (Hill'a systemn) and a large shed 24ft.
by 12ft.. l5ft. high and shingled; nt Secre-
tary's office, dises, paints, &c., was only
about $600. The expenses cf mannaging a
match ivell arc vLery great and !lMarks-
man's" allowance is rather under the mark.
What we paid was as follows: Privates 75
ets per day; Non-Coms. $1; Sergt.-Majors
$1.50; Buglers $1; Clcrkcs $1.50.

Prînting and advertising run away with a
good deal of m-onoy, and 1 believe 1 will bu
under the mark if I put tho expenses cf the
management cf te Queblec Provincial
matchtes dowvn at $1000. The grent point,
hoivever, ivas that there were ne complaints
and everything ran smoothly sinipiy owing
tae very point cf dotait having been fereseon
and attonded te before the matches com-
menced. The Association wvere very mucli
idebted te Col. IFieldon cf the 60th Rifles

who anticipated thoir every wisb, and ai-
though bis regiment wAs very short handed
gave themu nearly forty men for a week. 1
fear I have wandored far froma the subjeet, I
bid in vieiv when 1 ccminonced to scribblo
to-day, se fer fear cf straying stili furtber 1
muet wind up by askýing "Markeman" te
tend me bis card as 1 should lîke te knoiw
hlm,

I &mn, yours truly,
ROYAL.

BRIGADE MAJORS.

lb ilie Editor of thle VOLUNTER BE Ew.

Sx:-I care net for naedlessly rushing
int print, but 1 can only tell your corres-
pondent, the IlRetircd MIUlIJ. Oficer,"
that what 1 have writton I have written and
repoat and can support, none cf which,
howaver, doea lie date to contracliet. lint,
Il answar te bis first question, I amn most

keooping cf accounts, and many other tbînge;
ho bas te give security te the extent cf
twenty iiîousand dollars, for whici ho gets
t.he paltry suma of fifty dollars pur month,
and noting more directly or indireotly. Its
*a disgrace te the country te lvay in withcli
Militia matters are managea, and I amn oniy
onu ln thousanide iho hold tho same opinion.
It is macle use cf for political jobobery, the
service of efficient offcors are net iaecurod
nor sought; those who have spont much cf
their time and nioncy for tho gooci cf the
service snd the country, and itho thorough-
underatand their duties in the field or office
are ovenlooked, yen, sbamefuliy treated ;
theroforo, iwbat is the country te expect
fromt tho department or bu itho is at ils
bond.

-Zour retireï correspondent tells us ive
are net ta toll the counîtry that an officer or
effera mendila trunaped up reports. WVo
are te wink at the doceptien because bu or
they belong te a body avho ton, fifty or au
itundred yeaîp ago had g--iuine, patrietie
and efficient mon te boast cf (as it has alde
at the present day toc). A nice speech truly
for one who would boast cf independence,
justice and trutb.

1 have lte houer te ho, Sir,
Your cbd't. servant,

A MILITIA OFFICER.

Montreal, Nov. 1Oth, 1869.

[Assertion la net proor. lb our correspon-
dent cannot state fauta ira muet elose aur
columns te the disussion.-ED. VoL, Rrv.J

FROM ELOBA, ONT.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Yeur Toronto correspondeont regrets te
bave te state that ho itili, texnporariiy at
least, bave te forege the pleasure cf record-
ing mattera cf Volunteer intere4t ia tLe
Queen City, being about te, enter an Amern-
caat University for the trinter.

It hais been niy pleasure te pass a vreek in

shot wbich, unluckiiy for Lui gus 1 ,rov ed e
miss. Tae range lea ru cama be naadu .11 a

fiue eue and extendal tq lJO yaids. Al-
thougli bath matches twukV~lmau in a briow
Stormi, the average bioutîng of theo respec-
tive litelves ivas tory good, tlae vriuning
score being 273 peints in the 10 ru.un%18.

After the matcht, i returai for a siunr
treat at Forgus, bo th ooninies sat den te
a apreailt ]amu'B lIotellylhicli muuld have
dlone crodit te the Terrapin nt 'cran te.
Nover have I in the pat tont yoarsas a
Voluntoer witnessed sucia aigenerous coni-
pany entertainmont-eqtial toa any oflico-s'
mess. Thu tory best of cordial feeling ex-
isted betiveen the rnembors of theso twao
crack corps of the celebrated Wellington
flattalîon, (thu strengeat lu the Dominion)
and toasts and sangs follotvod encli otmer in
rapid succession, intiýmiugiled vittis "short
speeches and long drinlk. 31r. Smithi
Suug sovoral soul-stirriug patrbotie rangs
arnid great applause. A stroug Volunteer
spirit exista bere and la sure -te coaitinut,
whiile such zealous and intelligent officenta as
Major Clarke, and Capta. MuBride and Or-
tan, remain in commrnad, and thu respec-
tive corporations lend their bithorte gene-
rous assistance. Major llteMilmii* cf the
Waterloo Battalien dolivered an cloquent
oration on bobalfof the 30th and Volunteers
generally, which ho maintained itere net
adequately suppor Led by the Dominion Gov-
erriment and wero deserving of further con-
aidoration ç.uring tefoitbcoming session.
RIs humnorous allusions te certain incidenta
cf camp lifu at thve front iere loudly cheur-
ed. It feu1 te the lot of yeur co.rrespondenýt
ta reply te his cwn boaltit and on behtif of
lhe Volunieer Renew ana the Iadios.' .ftcr
singing "'Auld Lang Syrie" itti joinèd
banda and the national anhent tbe cçonpany
separated about Il p. m.

Leate of absgneete proccel te Englind
is granted te Lieut. IV, Grant, lst Batt. Rifle
Brigade. from 411v Noyember, 1869, te I1.l
masy, MOF0
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THE VOLU1NIEER REVIEXV
AND MII.ITARY AND NAVAL GAZETMî.

VOLUME IV.

1.870.
ON acColgt of trio lîberai patronage extuîîdetd

tel tlio RRvvîînv sinco ls establishîmenît *e
hava tintermine.1 toh<ld fréslî fetUiresu aInIternat
te trie farthconîinsg Volume se as ta riIako It
cvory 'vay vortiîy of the0 support of theo Voluni-
toorsaf tioe Dominion.

To îîew subscrihers fr iffl tlic pnar will ho
seul frte for trio reflinititler or the proxûti yeftr.

Onaccautfthe great nereao o!ou cirircula.
tien %va hava bcon compelîcti toatlopt trio ClASE
INe ADVANCE prinoipie. Tiîe-otorc, ftani And!
afior trio let of 3antiary neit tho liamest of ail

etubscrlberwhatto flot renow ihoir aunharîptin
wli bo remflôvot froin, the lii.L Trio reonu for
tiq wili bo clivions ta our friandis, un I ill buiih

roadily understoaul thata paper living sooxtend-
cd a circulation munit ho paid for Inatnuvance. It
boing impassible tocinplay agents te vieil, ail trio
peints te which Il înaied.

CLUBS I CLUBS 1I
CLXJn3 of Five andi upwarde wuill ho supplîcti nt

$1.50 per annuin 1or echd copy.
CLiins of Ton at trie saine rate, trie sentier of

tho nanos te receive doa copyi fret, fur trio y var.
No Valunteer otffcer craa bho eir poâted cou-

corning tho condition, movocmcnts, andi prnsi(ta
of trio Force unloss ho rocoives flic Voxx.rErua
RgsvxgWi.

Wo nuinher amonget aur Correspondants andi
Contribuiors stS me0f the nhiosi wri tors on mii.
tary subects In Amocrica.

Pull andu roliahlo reports Of RIPLX< MATCHEtS,
1.nspEmoiot, and ti ler inaitorsecnnecteti with
tho Forco appear reguiarly ln aur Colurmns. Aise
original histoilonl roviowa of Americo, anti

c-speclally Canadiean wuars.

.A G ENTS.
Liheral terms will bo otibreti ta Atijutauts, In-

structurs, and ti alrs who notas agents for us Iii
their soveral corps. Trio aniy nutlîorIy.ot agents
fer trie Rnviitw at preseni ara

Lr..Cor. R. LOVELACE, for rte Province of
Quebea.
lia. ROGER EC[NTER, for New B3runswuickc

anti Neya Scot"a
RE31rT-rAs*cEs shaulti ho atidresseti te DAW-

SON KERR, Praprlotor Voi.u.evzn ltgVzEw,
Ottawau.

TH1E rOL UNTEEpR RE VIE

la Puiblishiet EVERY MONDAY ?6OtOfiI'NGa
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by 1>ÂWSÔN
KCERR Prari-etar to whonm ait Blia(ness Cor-

'resPondem Cachould I 'o atidresseti.
TsaxsU-TWO DOLLARS par annum, stily
la ativance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS'

&11 Communications regartiag th> Mîlitin or
'ululnteer mevemeat, or for the Edtiuorial Doit-
ment, shoulti ho attdressoti te the Editerof fin~
VOLTJNT »ER REVzuuW, Ottawa.

Cemminlcailons Intenuict for insertiont eliulti
be wrIttca anoane side of tho paper only.

Wo cannai untiertako te 176turn irlecieti corn-
munications. Correspondaents rnui- invartabIy
&endi us conltienilaily, their naine ai. 'l nddr% s.

Ail ratiers munst bc Post..pald, or they wuilI net
be talion eut of the Plqst Office.

Adjutants anti Oficera of Corps ihroughout tha
Provi7nces are partcuuiarly ruqoested te rayer usregularly wiih weekiy lnformatien caiccrning the
movemeonts andi datnge of thelr respective Carpr,
Includiag theflxturcs for drill, merching out, rifle
practîce, &c. ,

We shali réel obliged tosuch te forart ail in-
ormatlon ofibis ki ns eariy as possible, su thiai

11sPY 1 01ch iA un time for publication.
DAWSON XER............ ... ,pRORo oBT.
CAUI$01sL RYAN ............... EzýTou.

VOUNTENTS OF~ Nt'. 4Z'% VOL-. fil.

TUKi RrvùoLo Or Tltnt iJIZIT1911 iUrA UL

Iixîeblt MATeiim.Laîuhitoi Ititle A~caIu
At Ç.tOi ilw%&udK. L'tuintî Ut ?i~utt.'lêf.
F.ield Ilttury Druinti nd.l r ticttni.
Aet. War ini trio <'enip, lnl'tl " 11,
Rotreti Oilleer or trio ienerv'n Militltt." "IX T."e

LîtîlRts-EdtOriNote, Vt f emilton of
Ritî 'Tfi-ii nlblm Ii,îvra'ltoi PelInu fin

Moticril C.avîîIrï. zîîdlcîel'l' roulclîein. Tho
7U#?iar. Trio Neterangi of 181. rite lait, MNr

Driscoll, Q.C. Trio Civil %î'nr lt A pnin. <ibItti.
*îry. tJreenvvlcoh Illuel-taI. Ail 1.it,'rj.rlia,

IIATTAI.bOS' 14.- aI0' .of trio 3711.

AND M.NILITAItY AND NAVALé GAZETTE.

«' Unbribeti, uîîbouglît, our swordsî wo dratw.
To guartio Mounrcli. foncre tue ittv."

017TAWA%. 'tIUNDAY, NUVEMIIER If>. 1869.

NOTICE TO AGENTS.

Wii wiIi féei obligod teoaur Agents if t.hoy
will sOnd in ns seau as possible thoir roturns
of moneys collocted by thens on behialf of
the lgvîsw.

-Tunr woll coîîsiderod, calin and foroible
latter froni IlG. W." in rha Prescrit, issue is
worthy the attentive porusal of our rendors
interested in tho Militia controersy.

-A coONEuPoRAX1y in Montroal andantîoir
ini Woodstock, Ont., have paid us the coin-
pliment lately of copyiîu, grttqies frnil ni,
editorial colurin iet thvir ova without i'
slighitest ackniuiledgecmont. Of course thi.t
miglit have beî cauqad byiudvt4n,
but, as it is not theo first Lima such tiîiings
have oe;curred, a gentie lîlut wifll not bcoeut
of place. Our roaders in bath places will
have noticed the theft, but as sucli thiîigs
are very cemmon in Canadian journalisîn Nvo

wlU net refer te tire matter auiy fturthier nt
proent. __________

GENEIL Onnaît Ne. 1 of the 29th Qataber
last4 in fixing promotions te Brevet fiel'd
rank in the active force, naturally brhîgs up
the question eften urged ii f liese pip'cs,-
more peirtieularly by aur Ce)rrespandrent(g.-
as te the erganization ef a iesarve Ittilitia
Force fer the Domninion. While soa wri-
tors assert that 0-' existing lau doca net
previde adequate neans for the accons-
plielimont of that enci, wn, are aware thant it

is in contemplatien te ergan.ze guch an aux-
iliarY te the Active Militia. ÀlI tlift is
nccssary would ho nccomj >lizhhcd by an
Ordor in Council, as the ci 03ticity or the
mensure gives ample appnrt »;nity te efl'cct

even more thîtut le nt pro i.nnt req'icdl.
WVhen tiae countrî was ciividc linto blilitary

Districts it unas lot coîteijltud tui iîn
ofilcers gîîsotte-d thorotoshluuld ovar load
thoir regîaont ule ticntive service ; as it ha

1 net coiîc*dod on ail m ides îlîat Ly fi>r the grent.
or nuuutiber of suoli ofmcersi woe iu île %ay cali.

iii w'e beliovo n grant 11411li %Vs colinitlîtod
uiî tiîe Icretiiiiiclof the appoinîtuîeîîts inado ta
Lue reaurvo bîrimit of thn service, but thst
ned net excite our astonishmuoiît who eî n
roieînrber thai tlceso apliollntiiieuîtt iWero
muade froîn purely poliloal reaxolîs. T ito
bîaun of the systein Iilil permecatel ali
olabss, and wlhih seemas ta b. aui asouîî,si
îiloughi a dogrndig oloîeiit of Aîxîarioîuî
Society, tuai of Rapplyillg politleiti influece
te oery subjeot of importance wIîioh arises,
lias doitiaclih te iiijuro tlîe oillceîoy anuI
eflectivenes of otîr Mlhtia systoîn. Ono
party anu bu bianiod fur tLis3 etin of ai.
fnîrs niear a notiier ifer wcro a chanuge
of adiniîistration te coeur to.îîîa"r air, tiiouo
wvho wuould auccoad te peiver wvouId iind
tlienîselves exaotly in tIi. saine positioni as
dlieu preowdors%. IId iLbecapossible te
have Icepi ibis utîdoaiablo Infltuenîce àaart

frein Militta aifiaiLîl, tue exclusion iwouid
bo vastly te the buntofit of tue public
înitercsts, stuoli, untloubtedly flot beiîig file
c-130, iuve mîust dont with the quelition oui Ils
actuai andi existiîîg moriss, lioping Itain
tinie tlîe apparent folly und dnger of thé.
systes will bc rovolîutioîiizod ulien ive oi
te underatand moiue clenrly the nottual îîceula
and nloce sBities of tho country.

Tite most %vatrlikg of Rleserva Militiui Col.
oncls could net, oven fn moments of en,
tlîusiuusm, giva te lits corps aîîy more palpa.
blo existenxce tlîan tixat ceiîferu'ed upoîî it
by tlîo Gazette. Tise ronsaix for this ia te b.

111(l ia the fiioL thrit trio Voluuîteore, tho
-r .al for.o n l )adess, aire rolied upon

te nîiot nit posqible enxorgouiaies. Nor t,
t1îit i auianco wuitliott gooatindî 5tifllcit
forîndtian, te jtudge the future l>y anaIegy
%vith tue pîtet. iL would, hiaivver, ba an
indication ef hlîier wisd< ai, te supplenient
tîxe Velurlteoe by aneth ir force frein the
raîiks of whlieh LIme former eould beoaceruitcd
la tlîo ôvent of active service. To tha ai-
coniplishment, ef the abject ina balieve il is
tire <lesire of the Ministor of Militia te lurn
hie attention, und, in the mannagement or
the de tala thereof, vie iope lie inill inet
with a groator aliare of npprobation from

nîaîbers of the Activa Fiorce tlînn lie lîns of
late recoivod.

%V beliove 'in tise prinaiple îvhiclî la fun
dauî'aîtt la Sir George's Adt tlat evory
mai, capable of boariiig arme, boing a rosi«
(lent ia tlie ceuntry, aliould belong te die,
Militiu. WV aise lîeld that tlîe division et
the country into districts for military pur
poses, la judicieus and aingularly vraIl adalt
cd te tîxe condition ef our country. To
unalce tlue sys hein ef ra praclicil value,

1muolu, hiaievorl romaains yet ta bo doute. Tt
xvill only bo by sQcuring tlîa hearty co*oper-

atloq e? tise Valuntogrs (if suc!' a thhiq à



1)issiolv inat th r1lt5a%,il

ablc' Lu orgiulizo a flnov eiorc nt XII
%vorthy of tlîo iiiiio.

iio pople of Caiîadr niay b Ii.ào divî it
ttyo etalq-eti tiiose ivlio vIiluateor, aMi tk. 150
wheo do net. Aniong tho formeor, aller yottt%
ofeervico. %vith thecir attenidanit tosses and
expolînes, enthilsiauîin le RAj~ ta Coul, aujd
they very nacturîîlly th1uiil digit, linvihug doue
tlor aliiîrt 18 tini tla o(hloriq got lo
liarios , f thiese, the ltenorro 1.1andi

ullotiuld airord tit enny anti honoaîble abilt
or itireinit, itil tlîuso ivllo ltî-tt nli
served tiîiild bc cotupelled to betur bur-

thicins ulglitly coiniletitiurittu ivitit tha Ber-
vices reiidorod by thu rettîed \'oluitteoi.
%ltVu î IL trultI bu inbumtîd tua ptity aity-

tîhing likoe courclon ta mien %vite v-olintarily
agiter tile r-1111c, ofton to the dotii huant of

tdieu ri v entt iiitorcas , thoeroforo, tho agor-
Vico, to hu efllihIlît, elaoulId ti madIe attrac.
tive, sînd soute jromiuni, liowovozr eliglit, bo
sot upon tito VoIunwtor clînracter. Iii tii
respeat the Legielatu&ua of Onîtario fins acteid

wcyperliaps 011 accolnuit ai' tuao Volulituer
cie lent li --ilt iltsucnb)ly posesoing souto
wlint noro hlcuicaothîug th't -à t-
pulding oinsili t1àj CowAinB. i .

malae tit abjeut of positivo îîdvautage tu tito
young inon or tho country ta put iu a cor.
tain terni in t., Volutooter ranks, woe %ould
mot licar 80 intili about tha diffilutlos ex
pericnced by oflcert; lit kooping tlicir coin-
1)unies up to tige, full sti'ongth, could tho
taboful influence exaucisod by political
tricketers bc overconia, %vu riglit hopo for
tigeaecompliglmPicnt or whuit ivo deuuîro.

Cont,!coïitag tho pregient satuo of the Vol-
unteor Force, Rud tige sgorvicod that thoy
may at any dity ha cîbîlci upoul to randor, a
Iteserve or uuxiliiry support la a positive
neco.sâiy, imure oSjaec 'inly ne the Importai
troops have licou wvithidrn'a nd. P ami~serubie

coclonmy foîced upeuî the &(Iûlitliiitratioii
lias grolitly iteakoxuud Our o11lY armny of de
fonce. Ur ourne, (3uuîudiani, as on all for-
mier occasions, svill rush to ernls on,11lîo firuut
sound of alrn; but un~si l e~~lvies
over inarch to certain dlentFvutîatiand il a
mlot untit nany of tho fir8ern1c go doiru,
onoro througu their ou ti agnorîwuco thnby
strauagth of tiacir opp ft, *.an ltat. t 'hôy
acquira tho oxperienco nti Idiscipl(iùet hdeg-
sary ta r nder thent, effective.

A rcharna for the formation a? the osorvo
Mihtia fins boein suîadowed forth, tind wo
submit, witit ait dofarojice to ýh?qo intruxt-
od ivitIî it8 embodimennt, t4" idea thutt If
Llicy wish te m.akô it stnythlag Mona ehan ai
paporcanéorn, tboy mnuet maukô botter pro-
vision titan tivit nt preste èxisti:. for ofli-
cering tha Acetiva leorce, and cist4tlisheing a,
regular systeun or r9tircuutont tiierofroni.
We mako this recomnandution front a con
viction dhuit the Rcservc slioiild Lae Bo con,
stituted ais ta afrard facilities to officors andi
mon of tige active braunohà for rotiring ae'Lor
having periormed a certain terni of service,
and cntitling t.hem ta sorna pniviloge a
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rovvand. For nuitauxco thoro lit a largo cose
01 activa, Iitoaigaît andi thoroughily layalt
yoting mot% la tii Voluntoor ratike viho are
iot lit possessionh ai tae franitose, thest,

Ai'tor a flxod petiod of gorylea, ulioôul(l ba
piennauttvdl tc veo. A una0vaixant 11k.e this
NYluid vastly lncroiae tua populttrlty of vol

ufltiîg, ahid thora veilla b. n l olagon
nny dIllitiltY In sabecting eligible youing mon
ta t'411: the places of tiiose itho, having cent

jîlede tloicr torni, retira Iutc, thé Iluigi've.
lit bilta mâtiner te oflicars ighuubch deuit
titth, graîiting tiietiu g stop Ili relative ratik
or ottharwill, whlilot votild eoura an oficient
stafi faor tIti ltomorvo andi do awaY< forovor
ivltl te iuartburnintgi andi diuappolinuont
whîeh Loo often aconoapanîas nialty of aur
boat ailleca oit thoir loaving tha Foroe. It
woutl not bc naooggary or ativisable, lu tho
existing sitt of atfl'.in, te make rotiremient
conpuisory, but It should ho regulatod, that
eonij)lotifli of service would ho an objeat
amairabIo ta ..

This 19 a suljoot whioh demando a viuot
amnoutat of oongtdoeration tuixt we hôo It ivihi
rgo~ivo tua attenitioilutts iiutportancorequires,
-1iah, aîftor duo tima wli reiguit lu tho es
tabhlslmniont, of a tiiorcu.jily organized andi

dillcotiyo Raservo Militla for te wliolo Do-
aiilôn.

WVau a persan possesslng tha abîlity, force
anti persistoxoy ai otir correspondent «flL
C.," lie dotarmiuuodly and portonously
usserts ii string of Idems %ilîch inay bc ne-
Coptcd, ns correct expressions r..f a largo dlans
of volutntgtrs, it vouit ho huit a poor coin.
plIinît tu his patrlotisnt. andi cvidoit know-

ledgo of flsi subjeot to dony tijuit thora afo
Buo grounids for his coraplàints. Wo ihli
lîowoVer fnecly Wb~r te fils lottei whioh
appreitrot ii our lant numbar, by remarking.
citpas»riIl, tuait thoge odutoril. colutrns tire,
andi hava beon, sinco tluo pre.efiut ivritor's
ittycit entiroly froc froin outigido Influience.
Circum8ison bave ogcurcd Nyhou through
a),>itnca, illawes, or Otiter causes their man-
agornont lind ta o b intrust.d teotahors.
Thxis ie a thiuig Oint iill occur in any busi.

nien, but ive cian, assure, IlL. 0.," that it i.
oîaly tu ono, gvory way worthy of confidence
ti .t so important a truigt wam confidpdl. Wo

doe not intond to enter intq à louxgthy disqui.
8iLlon upon tho amle toxt with wlîich our
correspondent has supplied uit. 'F. 0."1
lans taiccux up the (ýuoation. li bis ovin propor
lorson anti botwventwalsuch aleo opponent8

iva are content ta holtth balance of opinion
for a Line ai, lýiist, or until sUoch tLica as It
will ho neccossary ta suin up both argumonts)
and talcing luta considoratio'ti tho feelings
of aII l uses o? Voluiceors and of the people
nt largo wo wi bo cnabled te uiay ,vhich là
riglit. TYhis is i. question that, to'to right-
ly jsohrd, should ho approaolîod without
passion or projudico, and, ivhila wo ara cou-
'dracei o? tho purity of motive ivhich
actuates tLost among VQIuMteers wl4 opposa
Sir G. M~. Cartior's adzninlitration ot l4iIitih

affaire, vre, aroe îvcrtholess couivincoti cf the
fAuuudaintai soulndluelq afic h1AMulauro or
18081. Aithougu tho unanagîoinlt of fis (to

t~iffl la tt hat 11a ivould. altugother lviil,
yot, %ra bolovo, beforo longl, ive wlll obtahui
a hoauring for ail aur i'cabouabI leidcînnnds.

Dix beut inoue ta adopt for the unlfuriinlng
auri oquipnnst of' the soldier, for active son-
Vico la a subloct, %rhleh ha.- orteul ocouplod
the attenatioun of tuo lititry autliurit',iu,

hut, up tu tdia prouaent titu, littia or no pçc-
tivo unonsuros havebeau ttukon, nt icuist iu
Enuglanti, teaudapt tho elothinr andi accoutro-

umonte o? tho soiAtor ta tha oxlgoiic13 n?
modern iarf'aro. 'lint a chaunge mnuet ha
mnade, andti hat hoforo i ory long, la concoded
oui ail bidon, but tîxo WVur Oilco ueut hae
cither distnaotod with tha claluxu of rival In.
venture or lins lot tuo courage tu akio re.
farun, thionghu avor au rxucl namdod, lIx tht,
faco Monfiour Martinet. It bolng apparont-
ly niuoh oaier for tjovornunont to dlnstab.

lieu11Lima Irish Church tkaun tu do aîvay vrita
an îîgiy ufli n'ixalthîy mniiitnry dros. Many
yea ago Ira roniomubor, siicil a rooruIt,
lionning uf groat thinge-that iroro ta ba douie
inlita aatters Uf unliform and cquip)mbný.

Tho villainatîs parodies on tha lîumn foot
caileti ' auanutnition boots;-" tho brick.dust,
tmiloe tliok iwith. tIi. abomination of pipa.

clay; tho skimnpe trousors; tho orosoit,
ingoniously contniveti ta cush tIma notionî of
the licart anti 1pravent oxpansion of Lte
luumgs;- tho litige, aiskwardiy placeti auuti lU.
const'uoteot pouchos; tuo loather stock
irbioli iadoe a oaror appour like ane n-
tbergoing a slov process of Lue garroto , simd,
11ke a cap ta tha climax o? the grimly.

irluixaxécal poor dovil of a sôldIlor, boliolti the
shacco I Thus lie etooti forth anti stands
utill- à mor'ument o? absurdity unoquailoti
lu aticiont or modern Limes. Wa had almost
forgôtfen te knapsack stuok Le buis haek

umîti cramnnud ivith a lot o? stuif tha greater
portioit ut which la uttonly tso. Wo
writa froin oixporionce-sind, ive 1~ iôvo, if
tae British ntiiitary poweors ara < irnoat lu

tlîair dusiro ta linprovo the soldior's droits,
th hoat thing they could cio would ha ta
employ ài onnnittoe o? intlligent andi ex-
perionc*td. men frein the ranks nti subiit te
thom the irnprovodl dresses anti accoutre-
monta. Praatiôa mon in al walki olifa ara
tho beut ube ta give an opinion on what
must intimatoly concerna tha pecuiarities o?
thoir profession. We suh2nit the hint ba
lieving it worthy ofsomo consideratlon. De.
iow wa usppozad a discription, froin tha Un.
don lïmoe, ô? a new unifon pros.nting
tome ziovel ficaturas :-

"At Dover, latoly, a propaaed Inantry
unifari anti now equipraouit wero submitted
for the inspection of bis Royal Iliglines. the
Commander in-Chef hy Liout.-Colonol Bra
4th Xing's Own Royal Rogiment. À modoi
Infantry soldior wus paraded hofora bilt Ryal
iliglinoss in tho proposod uniforin and in
complota, warseu'vuco marching ordar. .&mong
tho many changes proposeti by Colonel Blray
tho mont strikim& à that the madel soldiar
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carrnes a spade (51bs. in iveight) and a cape Desbarats, Montrent. The firat number of 1 0"' n'i
made of waterproof canvas in addition ta the this really spendid periodical bus roaohed 1.
usual service kitý and yot ho lias only bo bear artbeadflybasOLte.f~CptQ-Me ol.
the saine weiglit as the seldier aquipped ne-ourtbead.lybasotte aZcp-Q ,irToe
eording to the present rogulation. Theo is tians formed cancerning it. It is printed ron Epafgn 1{obeck....-
a noiw great cos , made aUbeo Bombay pat- hoavy tinted paper ivitli entirely new Aind -olor.Sgt. Lawlor..
tern clotb, without any cape. This coat only beau tiful type. The illustrations ara go-- O. R. ClerkMcCardl
iveiglis 31b. 9,Aoz, and it is carried undor theall odadtemtocignladSrt ye ...

tpof the valise, wliere, it canxiat get wet. Croygoladti aLeoiinladSrgt. Kell.
I'.iprosent regulation greatcaat i hls selected, of, the. beat. WVe Iviel tbd enter« ci Underhlill

about 51b. Goz. w-len dry, and about là b. prisrrîg publisher everyv suçcCs8 inl 11s navel Sergt. Armnstrong. .
when %wet. Col. Biray also iiubstitutes a pair venture, and have mucli ploasure in recoim" Sergt. flowler..
af thick serviceable shoes, iveighing llb. 6oz iedg teCl da lutatlXcr eCl*g'Mrih.
ta be carried in the valise, instcad af a seconld Iinfnt£ saunIlsrre Nns~Cl.g.Mrih
pair of ammuriltion boots, wvhich. weigha 31b Ithe patronage af ar roaders.
7oz. Tii. second pair of trausers rs net te bo EDLq4BuRon .tEviE%, Leonard Scott Pub CIVIL SE
carricd in ivar service order, as the niodel ihnCopyNw rk rocuet
soldier is protected from ivet by lus cape, Iihn1opn e ok Tecretwhucli cornpletely covers him; it lias il stand. numb er af this quarterly is very attractive, t.ogn ..
up collai-, and meachos beloiv the kuee. ]ly eceliently repnnted by the above Company aPtMorhite- -.
theso changes Col. Blray proposes te give the wîîo, w. are sory -ta learn, test lhe whle CPt. Whe -n...

soldior a more perfect equpmnt ivithout ellition af tb. WVestinster Review by fire inl Caler Sergt. Walsh.increasing th iue ight. he lias 4te carry. The
box pouiches are ais ) replaced by tw lea the Bindry. A4 new edition will however b. Pte. Deelauriers...-
ther bail bags slung to the vaist beit. Bach îssued irnmedriatoly. The London Quarterly 'Pte. Defloucliervill
bail bag will carry 40 rounds of loose car- from the sanie bouse will contain these no Sergt. Bosse..
tridges, and as Col. Bray's valise is itted fhosltesb ay yo n r.Pte. Dunne ..
witli spari ammumtien peekets on cadi side fmulttrbyLd- yonadi iPte. Berry .......
tiwenty-iîîne extra rounds can be car-niad Leigh inbicli bave set at rest forevor tbe Pto. Blackmore. ....
wben necessary, The dross and equipment diegraceful contraversy started by Mra.
were very minutely inspccted by the Comn- Stowe.
mnander-in-Chief, General Sir flop. Grant, MuscAl tota1TFO aainn. v l ervce.t
Genoral Russell, and the lieadquarters staf PETERssMs'a oTL oNoEBI. CvlSriet

for lialf an hour. The dress itsolf %yas pro. I -.There are seme very good literary selec- 60tli majority..
nounced te b. yory neat, and mucll band- tibns, ns well as sanie flrst-class piecos of 60th average...
semer tlîan the one nt present in use. The mxusic i Lb. presont number, a study af Civil Service..
new dress is a red patral jacket ivith a ro-
inovablo colla;, made li1-e the Infantry offi- whicli will ivell ropay the artisie musicale. Hligneat scores--

cas jacket lnishe 'vit witea lac braid. The musical contents are--" Whisporing. 59; Capt. White, 55
ing; and a red clotli ivaiscoat, ta be warn 'Wave; "lThe Little White Cot ini the Latne;"
under tb p atrol jacket in ivinter, and with- -, Vhisperings ai av ; "an a te e
eut the jacket in barracks and an fatigua.soLv; «on ftSc-

Thepatrol. jacket and mvistecat iveigli 31b. ing Machine;" "'La Pluie de Diamants ;" Sandhill Campai
G;oz. ; that is, 51-oz. less than the regulation IlLily af the Valley Polka;" "The. LIist Shooting Matcb in
clatit turne. Rase af Summer;" IlLittle Rallie; -1Thou 1)6th Oct. Owing tb

art beautiful as an .Angel; i Praise ta God seme af thie matche
-WE see by General (irdor Iliat Major Inirortaraise:" "lObI )hat is Earthly , 1.,î.. . w...

Phill ips District Quarter-master at IÉings ton
bas been appointed Brigade Major, vice Lt.-
Col. Shaw vrhe gees te Scatland. Everyono
wlio lmnows the gallait Major ivilI acknow.
Iedge that a botter selectien could net be
made. Whiie ane ai Lb. oldest lieis ane af
1h. most active and popular volunteer O111.
cers in his district and we are beartily
glad le se lias promoted.

NEW IJBLICATOS

WniT.sy'5-dusicAÂ GrEs-r---Tho 2ovemb'er
numb-ir- ai Ibis splendid, Musical Monthly
opens witb an interesting, arlicle entitled
".à Forgoitea On&" It alpo contains-the
iuul &Moeunt ai new and choice-zausiii.
Song-«I Swcet Coi-a .DeU," by I>ondore, and
"1She's .nuch a .PrdtyBlonde," by Jocrin.
InstrumentaI-" .Siler, .Ripffe PoIÀ-*, .?dazîa'.
ka," by 1ambeit. With ibis nuniber com-
inenes th. third volume ai the Guest, and
.re fell justifled in recoxnmending iL ta aur
readers as being the best, and cor.taining
the largeat nmeunt of gaed nînpic for--tiie
meney of any nmanthly publishod. Niv is
the lime ta subscribe and receive th coin-
plate volume. Treris only $1.00 per-innurn
Ton cents 'viiisocure a sample copy by re-
tuma mail. Add ross,W. W.%VWtiTN-nvTale.
do, O.

TrIE CANADIAN TLLUSTI1ATED NFws, G. Z.

Pleasure." W. unliesitatingly preneunce
Ibis the bost musical publication ai its kind
antho Continent. Price, $3.00 porannum;
address J. L. Peters, Ptiblisher, - 599 Braad.
way, New York.

lIb MC .Ediior Of the VOLuUTEEa BEvmEw.

DEAn Sx;-I beg te tbnnk yen for for-

rvarding to me, for' the use- af -the. detae'h-
ment lataly under iny command nut Fart
WolIlington, a p arcel af yairr excixanges, and
ta assure yen thaï,t hey léiedtdpasa many
A quiet heur after sunset in barracks,

Yaurà't. servant.
-P. PARSONS,

Oapt, O. U.G. A:
Ottai* « ov. 12ch 1 S69.

W ILE MATOUI AT OTTAWA.

On Saturclay the 6th inst., the long ex-
pectedl rifle match between a leam af the
inembers af the Civil Sexevice 'Rifles and a
like8 number af the COtit Rifles came ofF at
thêlidean Range. The match resulted in
favor of th. Reguirr, as will b. seen by tb.
follouvlng scores. Beroro sepamating tii. de-
ieatedlparty gave thr.eôcbeers fer the iictors,
whicb were <ordially .ieturnecl. anud the
parties separated in- thre hep. ai oonmet
iIIg for another friendly contest

bly and pleasantly; and in the evening ivhen
ail was over, the olicers and men of the
diffèrent companiea prosent spent a very
social lime. Tho following is the score-
Ratnzes 200, 300, 4W0 yards.
COMPANYv MÂWII, TURSE nous»s RAOJI R1ANGE.

Ti
134,Pt.N. Perdue.........25
,2nd,,Sgt. J. Porter.................. 20

let pnize.$S; 2nd, $4.
Four i'nizes af $1 ench.

Private John Milles..................18S
Corporal Wni. .Anderson .............. 15
Privat. Levi Cotteric............... 10
Captain G. Parker.................. S
Trivate Wm. Clifford ....... .. ....... S
SIICOND-ÂLLcOIMUe' UATCII-&i< XIFI.E &'.\

ANY POSITION, RAZNGEs _'W040 W.
Ti

let, Sgt. St. John, No. 9 Ce ........... 20
2nd Sgt. Thompson, No. 7Ca.......... 18
3rd Sgt. Bell, No. 8 Comnpany.......... I
4th Private N. edu.......17

lstprizo $5; 2nd prize, $2; 3rdprizo. rid-
ing bridle. ivortb $2; 4th prise, a ton kette,
worth $1.50.
TXIR>- AI.! EFFIC1RNZ VOLVCNTRER, RAN~GES

300 400 veDS.

lst, Sgt. Thompson, No. 7 Ca ......... :M
2nd, Sgt-Miti. 'Robinson.............. 19
&da, Lieut. hanupson, No. 7 Ca....1;

lst pie$5 ; 2nd prize, a barrai of beer,
.$3.75;3e= an album, $2.

Four riizes of $1 eacb.

FLES SCOR1E.

200 S(X) 400 500
yds. yds. yds. yds.

... 10 13 17 11-51
15 10 17 9-51

7 12 8 6-33
e.12 12 1 - 13-54
.. 15 12 15 7-49

13 8 16 11-48
..10 13 il 9-43
.13 8 16 1--49
*.9 Il 13 8-41

16 il 17 15-59

1420 110 147 101 478
RVIOE SCOR1E.

200 300 400 500
yds. yds.yds. yds.

16 9 15 7-47
lé 12 14 14-55

.. 12 10 12 3-37
--- 13 9 16 14--52
_Il 8 8 2-29

o. 9 Fi 19 7--4
- 13 il 13 13-50
..14 7 Il 0-32
..17 9 12- 5-43

12 10 17 5--4

132 91 136 70 42q
*........478

tai ......... 429
.... .. .49
........47 4.5ths.

Color Sergeant Morrish,
; Sergt. McCardle, 54.

RIFLE MATCH.L

ay No. 10, belli their
that village an Tuesday,

the snaw an that diy,
s bil tobe left aver tilt
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Sgt. Sb. John, No. 9 Company ...... 15
Sgt. Porter........................ 13
Private Perdue ........ ..........- 13
Enuign Ellis, No. 9 CompDany ......... 13
yOUftTH-ONSOLATION, MAaCII, 300 400 -xns..

T'l

Il Captain Orr................... 
18

2 %S4rgeant Elliott ....... M......... i
3rd, Private John Ilowitt ............. 10
4tb, Sergeant Dixon................. 8

Iat pr*e $5; * nd prize, bed-stead; 3rd
prise, , hp t prize, a muffler.
S3 prises, 50 cents eacb, ivon by Privates

Win. Hlodgion, John Stephenson and Josephi
Porte r.

VILLAGE -NUTOIT.
This ivas the most interesting match of al],

thelirst prie being a hiandsonie parler steve,
presented by Mr. John llaggert, through
Mr. J. Il Linfoot, and was v ery keenly con-
tested, Captain Orr and Private Mille being
tics, and had te shoot off.

400 500
yds. yns. Tl'l

privato John Mills ......... 233 032-13
Captain John Orr .......... 222 232-13

This being a die, it was agreed ta shoot 3
rounds encli nt 500 yard;, wben the following
score ivas made: -
Captaiax Orr................... «202-4
Privato Mlla ...... .. ........... 03:1-5

2nd Pri, set herse slioes, el .25; ôrd
prise, a bottie of Scotch Malt Whiskey, $1.

ibre Prises of $1 each.

Sergeant. J. Eiliott................ I
Thomas McKee, F.M.................. 11
Sergeant Thonipson, No. 7 Company. .... 12
-Rram.ton Tirîe.

RIFLE WHOOTING AT ELOILA

On Friday last the Fergus and Elora Cern-
panies met at the former village for a friend-
ly contést with the rifle, when they nmade
the following score:.-Ranges 200 and 400
yard.

lrLOX& COMPANY.
T'l

LCapt. MeBride ..................... 297
Lieut. Tribe ....................... 31
Ensign Leslie ..................... 21

Pte. I1ey........................ 1
Pte. Lillîs............. -...... 19
Pte.TAuer.......... .......... ... Z
Pte. lyuge........................ -51

PIe Hae....................... 26
Pte. Stoddart, ..................... il
Pte. Land......................... 15
Pte. Young......... ............... 32

Total................... . L>65

ULt Beattie........... 28
Ensign Garviu .....................- 2
Sergt. Graiham ..................... 23
$e'rgL Gordon..... ................ 20
Sergt. ere.................0
-White.....«... .................. 8
Pte. Caughlin ...................... 30
Pte.welch............ ...... 31
Pte Tough ..................... ... 24
Pte. Foote......................... 27
PIc. vickera ................... .... 13

Total .......... .......... 273
Obssrrcr 51ht.

Two sumil3rs of tho 69th regiment, Que-
bec, ivero found guilîy of highwvay robberY.

FENIAN SCA2RES. Prince's wound iTOU s0 groat flit bit; face
became deadly pale. The tweo combatants,

It is about lime that those unreasonable who had salutoecdi cher beroro thQ fight,
scates should cesse. They have a vory bail didso aise afler it, but wyithout exchanging
effeot, and are foIt in a great snany ways ; in a word. The Prince %vos takcon te flie chateau

whieb Madame de flussierq, mother of
fact, they, unsettie thse whole country. The Madame de Pourales, occupies in the sub
grain buyer will flot * ay as goodl prices wivhla urbs ef Strasbourg. M. de Beaumont, iL
there ie a probabil'.y of a raid-for, know- !nay be acdcd, la the gentleman who, find-
ing as ha dees th-.c, -I.akdt here be eue, ail ing noe lettors in bis iies; boudoir the

tenor ef ivhich displeased bim, lias since
our ralroads and steamboate ivould b. re. been aîasiering thrn himselr iih chai-
quired by govarnmantat once, for the trans- lenges te fighit. M. de Beaumnont has non,
portatien ef troops and stores frei n e part 1beon eut thrice on this account, wotinding
ef tbe country te anothler. thus depriving bis main on oery occasion, crie of thein, Lihe
1dmn ofthe mens et getting bis grain eut te lyoung Visdount Claparede, baing run
a market. General stagnation in trade, and through the lunga, and the latest victim,
consequent reduclion in the pricas ef ail Prince de Motternich, lhaving his arm slashed
kinds et produce would follow. E ven sup- severcly. Uie bas an appointment te fight
posing dLis merely a rumeur, iL has the very the Ceunt de Fitzaares, andl an encounter
'saine effect, only in a lesier degrae, for .wîtli M. de lit Redorte la in course ef ar-
9L!ould the exeitement last only forty-aight rangement. Several uther gentlemen re-
bouirs it would bc tbe mens ef taking thou- main te ha called out, and one et the candi-
sands ef dollars eut et the pockats ef the tiens ef the meeting la that they shall be
fairming commîuity IL is bard for tha agri- Icontinuaily renewved, as seon as the wounded
cultural population te think thaL these vary recover, ntif M. de Bleaumont or eue af hie
scares which. disturb thse %Yhole country arise adversaries be killed.
in the fertile imagination of a few spies,
anxious ta show flint they are doing seme ASZRVÂNT'sRvxNos.-A distrossingst
thing for tbeir pay, and are saized upon of a "lservauts ravenge" cernes fremaqu
with avidity by the military authorities, ta1
give their immense stalf (that incubus on part et Berkshire, Engiand, Lieut.-Colone
the voluntear force) a subject for a faw or- Hiokie had a nurse in bis family named
dors. It ia fortunate for tbem that we bave Elizabeth Barry. Sha was discharged from
these periodical. shaves te keep tboir pans service and throatened te have lier revonge.
from, rusting, nnd te lead soe te baliere
that their eervicas are really required. Sir One day during the aence ef Colonel
Geo. Cartier, nt the cemiug session ai Parlia- Hickie and bis iwife the nurse disappeared,
ment, ivili grasp at this last ene as an excuse taking ivith lier bier employer's yeungest
for bis nisintaining a numarous staff, îvhich child, agirlaofseventeen months old. Thepa-
lieknoivs Issa unpopular throughuut th rents ivere threwn in a dreadful state et grief
country, aud Le stifia any remarlia agaînst iL as niglit came on and their cbîld ia net
LIant may b. made by any member on bc- brought back. Fromn that day ne tidings
halt et bis constituants. But this casueL have been heard of' nurse or chid. The
last; the country must bave a change. We detectives wvero sot te ivork, but Colonel
are expresssin ;g Lbe sentiments ef theVolun- Hickie lçrites te the papers taeanliat, the
teers when wre sayi that it ivouid ba batter if sympathy nnd help et' the millions of saif-
this mxnuy, new spent in salaries, 'vas ap- made detectives who may ba founin tuhLb
phioi te the gaearal god efthe veluntear tathers and mothers et England. Tbey alone
force. It would have been bolLer te bayaeauo conceive the awfut agony we suifer, as
struck off the Assistant Adjutant Generals, onee asnd day after another passes away, and
those fifth ivheels. te a wrazgon, and te savo our boes et ever seeing our dear child are
their salaries, rather than te have gougad still deferred." In case the woman may
the private soldier eut et ene dollar ana a hava escaped te this country, vie append
liait by a moan pettj trick in oounting the the Coloneuls description ef bis childz-
days, se as te inako nine days count only "The distinctive mark on har face, the mole
six. Apart frein ail this, the cry afIl "volf, on the right side ofther lip, Lhe peculiar bina
welt,"l lias a very harrassing effect on the velu (a birîli nark)undar the leit oye ofteur
Volunteer, sud digusts liani icth thse w11ho0 chld, and te deep dimpie, on bier chut, iîil
servîce.-Co.-Newcnarket.Era. lad us te hope for a spnody reeevery et our

- lest one, if vie coulal enly sectrre the eyes
TE LAST P.U'RS I>UEL andi the heurts that %would ivatch for 'bar

leveryvibere. Te these, as enrlsour higit
AIl Paria la aliva with gossip about the est hope under God, a bereavoti fablher sud

duel at Rebi. The combatanta ivere M. deol mether, now aippeal, and wait with deep sus.
Beaumont andi the Prince de Motternîch. pense the resuit."1
and the casie bi vias, as usual, a vieman.
Sabres ivere used. When the party ha ar- IlTan KILT" AT IDoL. Fn&sTrALs n iDI-
rivait on the grounil Lb. seconds arrangea Spoaking an Good Woard., th!$ mou Lb, ot an
te preliminarcies ef the duel, wiicit L'ças idol festival 'rahichho %itnausçàd iru Calcutta,

deciàdi abould net cesse until the surgeon Dr, Macleodl entes that eue procession es-
hati atated, that elîberaofthe ailvorsafias vis pt-cially arrestad bis attentiea. 4'IL con-
incaipacitated. Tho Prince attacked his op- Jsisted,?I ho says, «Ilo about eighty persans,

iponant eagerly, anti aîccordiug Le the miles ail dressoil wiîth tartan kilt, bose, p laid, anti
et the special weapou hoe had solected. M. bonnet, imitation afi iighland soldiers. I

ide Belaumont, on the other band, only par- coulti bardly believa my ayes," as aistenishoil
ried, and, as ha dia net kneîv tua manage- people say. 3'Iy native guide snd interpre-
ment ai the sabre, ho only made Lbrusts ter saiti ha knew ne ether reaison, fer this
iviti tho point Suddenly ha fell an tlîe European costume liaving beau adopteil on
Pzince meat furieusly, and pierceti the up. sucb festi occasions thazi that Lbe impres-
par part of bir, arma thraugii and through. sien made upen tise native fane y by thoe
zstreams ef blood gushed eut frein the Highland rogimônts wrhich thoy hai aconu an
wound, anti the surgeon baviug stated tbat parade ait Calcr *t Las peculiariy atreng,
th. Prince coula net use bis aria any long- sud bei beaun incrossed by irbat tbay lied
or, tha combat vrhich bail lasteil ouly a fawr heard et their brave deeds duning tb. mu

j minutes, endacà, The limorrbaeofronsthe tiny."
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THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. Novxînniiî iS
A ROMANCE i nany times thé vaiglit and size of the Eng-

- J lisli. struec bis Moors. The tivo ve
BRILLIANT CAUEBIt OF A CANADIAN I TEî wero takeon, togetiier iil 800 prisenors of

BRuITISIl NAVY. war. For this action, those eiîgaged re-

Thoern is no0 duty soe phéasiiig, aie pleasuro ceive<i a special medal, and bu ivas particu
larly commendéedby bis zommanding offieur

se acceptable, as that whicli la afFerdoed il) for his cooluess during the enlgagement.
chronicl iag thae naines of tiioso %lao fiu On the Styx lie aras made Ciotf 1Ptty Ohd

ie to tiîne have dibtinguisliud îliemselv os, cer, which is as laigli as a sailor iniy aspire
and y fne alen, asidouslabo, ad u- vithout a comflmission.
and y lio taent assdueu laor, ud ut- ii 1859 hais vassal, tdia Styx. ivont to Ohina

tiring eaergy, have rupeatodly hroughit ilîcir andi it iras cliielly througli bis inîstrumenîtal-
native counîtry !ite favorale notice, and ity tliat C.anten l'ell, and the Chinae ivar
have enabhed it te stand shoulder aw elûsed Ile and lais -Tellow Il Lblu A jackets"

aliuldr iith moemnatoîîiatea.\li3'u der conmnand of Captain gall of the Styx
shoudervit iudernatoiilttt,.. Mny rere encaaîped seme iundrcds of yards luî

bave wron hioners wvlicli ivili romnaii 'n front. of the linge city gates. the position of
as lon g as ilheir country's hîistory aial bc iwbicli ad tho adjoiîiing vrait %vas so streng,
studied. Can'tda lias lier stittesnien and that ne immediate bopes af its fail could bu
arators, ber xnurchiînts and bankers. lit entertained. Soasure irere te Chtinelle of
arma, the late Col. Dunîl, of Terouato, wron lt îieir stronjgtb, that they liosted no sentrles
*Victoriia Cross by lais valet- in tho charge ei l4long the parapct, lind coiàsequently the
the Six hiundred at Balaica,.. Many othei pichets supjplied Ly die " taro" pitrolled ta
Canadians havoeiwan tan envi.tleo f4mo ira! thae very irall. Captain hfall*s camp iras
defence of their country. The follh>aîhag ouaatirauahly in diaigoi froin, a .srtic, and
sketch is te record the explhoits in it rfluit eveza serions fears iere held by that Ofhlcer
humble capacity of onu in the navy of Gi e.4 t1à .t la auch.at c a.se lie aveuli bc compelled
Britain. to retire fremin is position. 'rhemorning et

Edirard Rouchard is a native of Quebec. the day en ivbich tonton iras taken, Edward
biaving been born tîtereo ea Christanas Day, Boacliard ivent aot dnty ai one o'clock, a-id
1823. Mis immediate vicinity to the sai i-hale visiting bas posts found a-verytliing
iter and the irresistablo attractions of Il regular"' until lie clame ta the lasi picket,
ocean commerce to hainu, aise of ton eînploy- illo iras nom- the gate. Dnriiîg the iusual
ed about the shipping, detormnined hîîm te conversation vwith ibis gentry. lin thought lie
inake tlîe sua bis path of lire. Ho accord- huard a noise insido the val., lIe remairkcd
ingly irbun 15 years aid sbipped in the mer- il; aîd tliuy listad intently. Becoming
chaint service, wliere bis quickuss aud àratislied that somecthing of an unusual char-
stuadiness %von hlma the regard of the uffi,;ers acýter %vas going on ivithin, Lu pi ocured a
and meu af bis slîip. After seven eaa&* long scalinglanddor, and with much difficulty
service, buing ai To-er Hill., ini Uno. clîmbed the irait near the gale. Cautionsly
irbilu in bis 23rd year, lie enlisted, ha Nov., l~igi over, ta bis gront surprise hoe savi
1845, a an able suaman ini the Navy. Four an immlense number of Chinese, ivarliig by
monilîs aitervrards lie vras sont on the Bit- thie aid of lanterns, and quale noiselessly
lent, 16 garas, irbere la the short spaco of guttltig guns inta position. Caunting tieau
five moalbs bue %vas ronde a first-class pcîîy lae naîmbered tweîaîy. Descending bo sent
afficer. In this capacity be iras sbipped on the very rolucltut pichet up, in Ordler tlîat
the C'astor a 36 gun frigate, commnded hy if inecessary bue mighi bhave evidence ta es-
Commodore Wyvai. 'l'is vessul Unas or- tabli3li tho correctrias ai bits ailuirr. Thé
dered te the Cape ai the breaking out of the piecet biaving r-eturned, tiiey instuntly reé'
Caffir %var, ir which, ho took part, baviiîg ported tue preparations 'the Clainese ire
been sent on shora îvith 500 other hîlue uaurriedly maaking for a sortik to Capt. rall,
jackets. Tbey ivera ton mouths, in the arbo as instantly took spredy nio-sures ta
Ilbush," arbere by bis bravury ho distan- dent tbeîr plans- 'lho alarin ivras, giron
gnished laimself. especially in lus cooiuess ,ubout bialipist 1 o'cleck, and by 3 o'clock

arile being attacked. :aud ise n folhoiig tiventy-onu gkins and a large number oi
thé lîidden bushmien ' brougli a valley, eou artille-yînen irere ordcred up. T'ho gunis,
wb!ech occasion the Rafir (;liui iras takon bc.avily chargcd with catlater and 9-ra.pe2
and the avar closed. Hoe aud bis comrades wrere placetl in a seni-circie positioni befere
arbun dismissedl ta their vessels by Colonel the gato, ivith the "blues" and artiliermen
Gray, Governor Guîîerial ai he Cape, re- diraîiv up au close -a possible. Just.as the
coived thai afieer's thanks and lae added break ofiday was glimitering aheng the sky
tbai ho %vould prefor 5W0 "blues*' te 1,500! thli moment for the drendtnl vrork irrhvud.
regailars. Fer this irar he abtained amodal. foi thion the linge gaie bogan ta oeun s!aaly

k-is noxt cruiso mvis inide lu thé Sfilz, 6 a aw.ard. When nuarly sivaug opest at a given
euns, Capi. Hall, wieial inosi immedinte- signal, thalre carne from the dark outsido a
ly iras ordered ta the Burinese cou test,! blinding flash, aud the trotaiendous bat.tkry
wbich brake ont in 1853. For six. moatha anti samo hundreds et riflas.ivere simultano-
ho iras again au landI, aiîd engageil la theu uusly dischargcd npon thL dvomed and
desultory ivarfare, carried on. In a short1 thundier-struck Clinéise. The olibci of tis
ba:t bloody skirznish, hu iras sevorely ivoundt cross lire iras terrifie lu the exti Qme, gurus
et! lu the leg. Ho-aras rem1ývedona, asLtCa-h and! men viero literauly tarn to fragments
or, and for a number oi aveeks was in a pro- a nd bloavu ail aver te street, the emptiodl
carions condition. ileivever, lié then raipid rife vr ailrln.etegn rg
ly recovcred. Hé recoived bis second medii raife avèru thpdl gatéland tuied oen the
thon. haorrified sortie party. Another twful vol-

As every one knaws irben the Russiau1 loy, and a char-ge vras rnade vwhen amiral
wur bugan in '54 tbe ivbolo fleet %vas lu a~ siaughter unsued. The r<ault oa al this -.ras
groater orless degrea engîaged. Four ra-1 that uparards of 1,200 Clainese nore killed
els th e S4jx, Hasings, COqbelc1 and Grapplcz- and! Canton taken. The Cliese littie
went i\lrtltw.-d near Japani. lu ordJer te1 thouglit. irox pruparing thuir battery for
intercopt any Ru-ý,i.in v essaIs attomplaîîg toi tbo destruction of te litl camnp before
pass thai %ray. Aftei %vaiing a length of 1 thaîr gale, tbat thîey %vere gaviiag an oppor-
tune, they unexpect-o-ly came upon tivo, tunity ta ibear ecnomies te coiriur ançi re-
hîuge llusstan men eftavar, off the po3t. ut duco thear t.own. aud brîug their Emperor ta
Petropaulski. li a sharp and sanguinary Isué far peacu.
batLle af twoa heours, the cnemy, ivba was 1 Admirai Sterling ai once: vemmend.d

the subject of this sketch for a Victoria
Cross, vvhich soma six monthe afterivards
arrived, and vras added te tho collection of
tlire medals already on bis broast, Capi.
WVall oxpressedl biruself higlîly gratiliod to
bin the one whio fastened it on.- rho Ad-
mirai neorai times presented him, vlitil
packageas, vihich %vara îebund to contain con-
siderablo siuns of moiiQy. At this time, as
upon several occasions proviously (once nt
the cape of Good Hope) Bouchard was or-
fcred a commission, wvhicli ho doclinied, being
uiid*Ar the bolief tlîat hie would bo compelled
to romain in the nnvy as long as ho ivould ii
the alightest degree bu capable ta serve. il,
bs to be regretted that ho did not, for lie
cortainly ivou1d have matin proportionatoly
as conspîcious a mark.

Io vins again phiced on the Castor, Coin
inodore Trotter. Tho lfth, vessaci iv hieb
hoe saw service was the lino of-battie sbip
Renutoni, 101 guns, Captain Forbens. His
last ship wa the .Phaton, 51 garas, Captain
Tatemn Proni this mnan-of war hue was land
cd nt Shieerraess, iuhere for sixteen months
le had charge uJ ahip and naval stores in
t'Le barratka of thàt port. lEs time, hofore
bis disehargo %vas ton short to allow hima to
go ta son, again.

In June, 1866, lio vas discharged, having
a Victoria Cross, four miedals, a pension of
£26 stg., besides other omioluments, and.
aboya ail, à, character without stain or re
proach during a service of 21 yeurs.

After biddaing his cld "1sal ta" farewel ho
came home and rcsided four years vritlî bis
friands, at Cape Breton. But hoe had for-
gotten lits native language, and acquirod
such love for thu sen. that bu found i m
j- ossibie to romain on land, and consequent
lyb le lias sinci been -in the merchant sier-
vice, and ta noiw 2id mate an the ,Suitbeam,
a large vessel tradaig betvreen London and
Montreal. Mr. Bouchard says ho lias net
hall time to got niarried, but will do so tbis
ivintur. le bias bis friendsirarmostivitles,
and they hope lie may concludo thet lire so
honoirablY buine tbroughont, it bappineis,
and that the Ports in vihicli lie sh1d hl leave
bis last anclior, may bc well adip ted ta bita.

A most unsoldierlike cry is raisodl annuai-
]y at the end of the drill scason, of 'Thasi
general is coming," and bucomes wrorse year
by year. Th rusuit is a gneraibr'usbiiig ut
of everytbing, and îlîough many battahoas
are scarcoiy moved by their comanandin-
oflicers oui of the teoer ai theikway-, tlue
maàjority are. Every imaginabie -drill, &c.,
is gone tbrough and crainmed inte afort.
ni-lit adl niauscstam. Now, the questionis
nsked iii nnhitary ciroles, how far thé regai
lsrity and frequency af inspections tends t0
ulareaso the efficauncy of thu artny? _\o
dourit regiments should bo inspecred but
comaanding officors should bu duly arn-
pressed thai their regimonts sbouhd ah-vays
bue ready for Inspection, and Itt the present
excitable "brushing-up" 3ystein is totilà
the least necessary, and sliould i once
owas.-Court Journal.

Ç1il. Coffi, the head of thei Ordluance
lands Bureau, arrivcd iii St. Johns on Mon-
day ovening, and inspcîed the barraclis the
falloiving rnorning. Il is rumoured thai
the Ottawa goverenuitnt will edaim comipen-
sation for the amoeunt of the anîago occas;
ioned ta tbis property by tic recent lire.
Thac dcmnand Nvould net 'le unrcasonable,
inasniuCi ss tlie îiiiltary autliorities agreed

-a jstore tho -ulilg, in tii sante cordi
tinas tbey ivero roceived from te old I'ro-

vinVc ofi Unada.-Sr. Johns Ncws.
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A FORMbIIDABILE I1IONCLAD. A SCANTY MESj %vas ivalking in the disguise of an insurgent
noar the village of Zyaki, ho was attaclced

The Newv York 2Wbitne gives a full history Tho régiments are usually so widely dis. by Coàsa.wks, and was pressed hy thora s0
and description or the Stevens' eteamn float- porsod in aial garrisons that it is difficuit closoly tlîat hoe httd te tua and bide in soma
ing battery, frema whioh a fo* extracts may for thern te establish nnything liko rogi- corn ; ami as the pensants woe tlircshing nt
net be uninteresting, ospecially as the litnge mental messes, sucli as are found in th-,' the time, and had net seen Iiim, lie expectod
veasel la rapidly appronchinq complotien: English army. Yet at one station iii Texas overy moment ta bo cut doivn iYith thoir

ler bull in, ef iton, huilt in the ordinary quite a respeetable mess %vas formed and a flails. On another occasion lie vas purauing
mannor of métal eraft, and is a deop, sharp mijorityo ef thé officers et the régiment an insurgent at the heoad of bis Oossacks,
mUel. showing considerablo finenoss ofIhalas, joinod it. But. unfortunately fur the aspi. vihen the Polo, suddenly turnîng round,
indicating speed and properties et buoyancy , rations8 or soma ot the young subaltelrns, struck at huim with, such 'force with luis un-
te ho propelled hy two icrows placeid under their finances lind hecome sa 10w and they loaded gun that lie foll to the ground with
thé counters and working independently of were se deeply involved in debt, as toe h is herse and broko bis arm. lis assailant
eacb other. The p.rincipal dimeniIons ef the unable te pay the somewhIat extravagant then raised bis iwéapon for a second bloiv,
original plans wore: lengti, 420 feet; bcam, mess bille eof the large association, and t.hoy vwhich iwuuld. prohably have killcd bim, but
52 feet; dppth et hold, 28 feet. Iler Jraught wvero obliged te "rough, it" by thomseives luckily eight Cossackit rualhed-forward and
et rnater iyhen light, 17 foot 2 indies; ivitb in a more frugal mainier, chiefiy ujpot gup- protected hirm freont furthor injury.
caI and stores on board, 2'0 feot 6 inches, plies obtained at lewrTatcs frein thé commis-
and %Yben complote and ready for action, sary. tndeed, 1 hecard eof oe lieutenant tScL N'OU ITAS
iwith guns. ahot, aboli and poivder, and ber (but I ivill flot vouch for its litorai antîjen- 1SE.IE SIES
crew on board, she ivoul draw 22 foot G ticity) wvhose purse hocime se pertectly de- Kiel ia destin0t], eveantore than WiIhelms-
iaches. Sho has 10 boilers -already on ploted utt trnes tlint foi- several week ho hvn ebcm h hror tPusa
board-S engines. rz,th cylinders à foot 9 wvas compellcd te subsist upon rice alone. Wlîen ita funished the BC.1tiowil bof Prus-a
iriches in diarnoter and 3 fuet 6 inches atroke Durang- ts periodI o! fasisîng it unfertunate- sin la f Pussi thfiol déie aL Prhé
et piston. ier steampowerreprcsents h,600 ]ys o cl eut tînt a ifricnd ef lis frein a sinlk.I -si ih>l eioi b
herses, and it la fair te presumo that she neiglihoriuig post paid luia a mont unseasen- iYill bé able te close the cittrance of this lake

vrold avebee a as vesulif hebd benable vîsit, nul hlivng the stiglitest previoua te foreigu ficeLa, and Copenhagen, wbicb is
completed as oriinallyplanned. The design uonception or' varning of thé scanty tare ho 13'y cight heurs off wili bo at her mercy.
insthat abe will ho a fleating buttery, anount. wasdestined te encouiter.' 'lho 161h Régiment, on arrivai frein lIali.
ing5 15-incli guns and 2 10 inch illcd guna 'rbe impoverishied l7iéùtenanb put the best fax, '.vili mont iikoly bo quartered in the
-thé heavieat armament et its kind en aypossible face upon the nieagro condition et nortiiern distriot. Captain Crossé, of the
one vessol in thé world, exceptibg thée- bis larder, nnd rûeIeled1 -hia 'with bis usual 2nd battahlion, la about te retire from thé
chanbeau et the Frenchlnaiy-formerly thé urbane hospitality -about thé heur for service. Captain IVestby, ef thé 2nd bap.
Dtunderberg. Those gunsivero te have heen dinnor, when iL vras too laite, boivevez' even talion, bias applied fer permission te ox-
placod en 7barbelta on the deck and loaded by bad it been in bis pen-er te bave 'made change te hialf-pay. lieutenant Em.vjn la
steami frein beloi-, so thuat only o>ne man te mnucb cha.nge ln bis bill ef taré, except te about te retire by the sale et bis commission.
snob gun wouldbhoexposed. The vessel, en borroi- a litde mustard frein a, brother effi- Thé death ot'Col, Puygeliér us announced.
geing inte action, vweuld hé sçttled in thé cor, which ho imagirued might make the rice Thé colonel cemmanded at Boulogne n-hon
inter hy alewing thé water tQ fill tanks con- duet more palatable. The dinner n-as soon Capt. Crewe bronght thé Edinburgb Castlo
structed se tIbm tbey could ho pumped eut announced, thé Lwo friends sented tbem-int flitnt port n-ithi Prince Lents Napoloon,when the actïon ceased. Tîxus bier bult vrould selves at thé pane camp table, n-ban the Peruiguy, Colneau, &o., on beard. it ii s
pressat a very trifling mark abeve thé water, lient raised the solitary cover, and, in a vory évidence hetore tho Chamber et Peors, the
and net dliscernable nt thé ditance ef a mile. béseechnmg ivay, inquurod et the guest if lie colonel decl'tred that Prince Le-iis flred a
Three et thé guns coula at ail tirne be sheuld help hum, te rice. Thé latter, con- piste1 at hlm, and that the bail e ltéred thée
traîned sa as tW fire in a direct Une ivith thé couving this dislh ta hé tho proliminary mouth et a grenadier.
keel, cither alicud or tialera ; in fact, in any course, lîlco Ilraw oyaters on the hait elueil,"
direction desired. Tu proteet the hlînl thé- roplicd IlNro, 1 tîunnk yeni 1 nover eat rice.- An instance et thé untrustn-orthiaess of
armer, 61 inches in thiokncas, back-ed by 14 iThen, " said thé lieutenant, net a little per. steel as a ieatorial for large orduance, aud
inches et locust, was placed nt suebun acute plxdas te irliat lié should do or say next, of tue dangorousi" explosive character et
angle that il seempdJ,altnest impossible fer aa sadesperaté dernier ressort under thé the hurst n-hi -t a ta a .akes placé. vnas git-
any projectile te po'aotrate il; indeefi, iL cxceedingly eunbarrassing circuatauces, en nt Weolvi, Ti % edncsday last, iyhoe a
would hé P_ rare chance shot that coula bit Ilbelp yourself te mustard, for if yen can c-teel 20-poundi,. bréecli-leading 'Vavassoer
ber; and theré La ne douht iftabe liad ben gel anything else iii Ibis ru.nchi, yen are gunu, ot 15 cal. 1, zen b" at the, third proot
cempleted ia time te test ber qitlitien in thé aréarter than I ez.-ÂDLnB. Mixaos, round. Thé gun n-us eue et a batch whicb
srar shé weuld havé donc goorl execution. lu Iforp)er's AFagazzie for -Yovcmb, r. thé Vavasseur' company are making for
la completing ber non- many et lier fermer nom_______ e foreign Goerameat, and vnas under-
featurswillbadhoered te; tut considérable going thé usual. service proot (3 lbs. 12 oz.
advancement bava boon made la naval NOTES 0F A SPY. ef poivder) eo ontitl litte a certificate. The
science since ISCO, ivhea lier inventer des. gun gave wvay just behlind thé trunnions,
cribed ber tullyv ta a committe appointed A curions book, entitled Iloe Of aSpY, ' and thé wbolé et thé hinder portion n-as
by Cangress te vio- bier, and sema changés ivas lately publislied at St. Petersburg. splît int 3everai pieces, et n-hidi ene ivas
will hé made. Finding that thé Goveru. Thesa notes are thé inenuoirS; et a lussian projectod about a. hundred yards,
ment 'would *net assist him, Commodore suh-efficer nu'.ned IloulantzofF. nho, accord-
'&evens deternuined te finish ber and pro. ing to bis on-n shouving. acted as a spy fur (,CfldMLOCUTION. Orne-A. PFar.-Tbe
sent bier ta thé Stateof Non- Jersey, and se thé Russia Governmezut during thé hast superuntendeut et a mthutary gymnasium in
erdercd il la bis will, setting aside a very Pelish insurrection. Uaviug lived l'er ten Engluund had oecaien lately te apply fer aw
large surn ef meuéy ta bé expended lu ber years ln 3?oland, ho bad cempiotely niastercd pan on odnbr nba si o
completion. jthé language, and hy Ibis3 reans and bis pan on odnbr nba sl o

-1 visir. te thé yard reveals thé tact that patriotto professions hé oanaged te ohtam- 8aunt use in evory gvmaaaium. Tho appli-
the werk la bcing pushed forn-ard ivitia con- jthé confidence ef sevoral of thé insurgent cation n-cnt tbrougli thé follovriag course:
siderable vigeur, as over -900 man -ire stead- lendora, n-hon- he afterwards botrayed ta thé Thé superintezudont et thé gimnasîum, n-ho
ily enuploecd upen lier, ami thé place looks Govorninent. le ffivos lie initi&ls et those is a commissioed officer, applies te thé Bri-
as flvaly .1. any et thé iron-clud yards did chiefs, ahi Ot whorm bave heen cither buungcd gade Major, n-ho retors it te thé Commaud.
duiag thé n-ar. Général George B. Mc(1é1- or banisbied, and seccas te bave taklan quite ing Rloyal Engineor, n-ho raturns it te the
in is tho Engin or-i-C bief, assisted by a prido in bis ahaineful n-ork, describing tioneral, n-be sonda ut te thé Quarter Master
mauc' Ne vlan, Esq., late Chiot Luginoorof (wýitl manch unctien hon- hi gat a' the secrets GeneraI, who feri-ards il te thé Gienerai

thul. . Svyand an able corps et assis- oft pelitical prisoers by pretending to hé jComrrianding aI Aldersbot, ivho aubmits il
tants, draughtsonon, &o. Thé ien- n-ork looka eue et thoiînsolvos, ana lion- lue uscd taeo te 1te thé Dircctor et Gymnastics, vilho trans
*xtremely n-cIl, aud would convincea thé t'lé bouses et ricli lnandotvners iut thé disguibé ra ili te thé Assistant Quarter Master
!CePticai that Aruerican arlizans =a build et an insurgent, la erder te induce Iluer te Geuucral, ivho sonds it ta Quarter Master
iran shups. break thé ian- hy giving hini refuge, and thus Gcacral, n-li returned il agaia ta thé Gen-

turniai luisi aud thé policé ivitu a pretext oral comnaanding the garrison n-hera the
Attlherecomuendationof amedicalhboard, for plunder and violence ot éyery kxd. As gyrnnasium us, n-ho tien, if everybody ap-

('aPl- flury lIsBatl. Rlifle Brigade, vril!, might bo suppoed, these inémeuru are full :proves, sonda ta thé Cemmandung Rayai
Preee.d te Eagland aua report ta the Adjt. of advenunre, anid thoir author aconit te ha-te jEnZineer, n-ho finally ordors thé bar - Iu
oeaoral. had semé vory uarroiv escapes. Onceasli hé I csauu-icr.
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1)OIYON0FCANADIA.

IIEAD QTJARTEIVS.
Oitatra. 1201& oenc,1869.

Gu~NurL Oiwi:uS.

No. 1.
Major W. P. Phiilhps, District Quarter

Mastor is nppointtd Brigade Maojor of tha
'11h Biigedo Division, Military District No.
3, vice Shiav resignèd.

UIJATtACIUED LIST.
To bc Coiptain

ieutenasnt Edwin G. Curtis from lOLli
Battalion Voluntoor Militia, Toronto.

NO. 12.
VOLUN'RER MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF ONTtIIO.
71& Battalion Il TAC Loridon itga I.,fgif&y

X. 4 c'ompatly.
To ba Captain, provisionally:

George l3irrell. Esquire, Vice %V. R. Mlore-
dith, disniisaed,

To ho Lieutenant.
William Porte, Gentleman, M. S., vice R.

M. Muredith, rosigned.
To bo Ensign, provisionally;

James Mageo Yatas, Gentleman, Vico C.
S. Corrigan, ros:gnod.

lsth .Rat(alion of Inf.nr, lia mWlon.
X0. 6cmay

To bo Ensign:
EdwttrdFrantis Caddy, Gentleman, M. S.,

Vico Stuart, promnoted.

No. 7 Com~pany, Dundas.
To bc lieutenant:

Ensign Wma. A. Foloy, vico alvyn, pro.
motcd.

To bc Ensigu, provisionally:
Alexander Sutor, Ge~ntleman, vice Foloy,

promnoted..

1414 Battaion, IlT/te Priz:ccs of WJiaws
0W71," .Kilgs Ion.
No. 6 Coenpaiz.~'

To be Captain:
Quarter Master Frederick Srnith Ilos, M.

S., vice C. là. Stephens ivho la permitted te
retire retaining is rank.

401h II Bst Durhave»' )3alialion of lqifaidij.
No. 2 Uonpa»1t, Port Hope.

Té bo Captain provisionally,
Lieutenant Rodlerick Digwval, vice Craig,

whoso resignation is boreby acoapted.
Ta bc Lieutenant.

tneign Ilenry A. Woard, Mt. S., VICO Ding.
%vali, promeitid.

To bo Ensignt.
Smithh 0. B.~ Doan, Gentleman, M. 8.e Vice

Word, proniotiâd.

PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.
.Aotrea Brigadeo f Glarfifon .driltery.

Thoe rusigrntion ai' tîe follo-willg OfiUora is
heory aieoopted, vit:

lot Captain jas. A. I3rono, who is allowed
tu, rotalu lu18 rituuk.

211d Captali Cha. D. hasxe.
2nd Cap)tnai Ernest Stuart.
Quarter Master C. Hloèly.

lai I 'prince of IPKiloa' Ptegitiict" .M.nîtreal.
WVitl: refoenco ta the Oencral Ordor oi

lime 1tL Februnry lu4t Captain John Ilul.
amer, is pormnlttad to retira retaillg bis
rank.

ii3ril 'Sherbrookelt lia talion cf Xti/imniry.
NVU. 3 Onntpany, Leninox«Ile.

CaptAin Charles Jas. liobortson, ha'immg
lait lime 1imits la lmreby rcniovedl fronm lim
list of lia Volunteer Militia.

58(h «COIIPIOW l3ialtion qi' lt~fan <rY.

.A,. I Cornu, Bury.
To bc Enaiglu:

Dosmond John Fitzgora1d, Gentleman, M.
S., vice Lookôt promotod.

61:1 "IVsZd andl MAouingagiiy" Baltalicon of
I,1fatitry.

N o. 4 i"o,,pany Se. Jean For troli,
To ho Lieutenait,

Ulric A. l3elanger, Gentleman, M. S., vice1

U. Il5bert -whose rosignation in horoby
aceoptcd.

No 5 Company, 1VIslet.
To ho Lieutenant:

Phiidjine .délangor, Gentleman, M. S., Vico
La Bourdais vrhoso roSignation ia hoeoy
aceepted.

701h 1 "Chinplain' Bai talion of lofa t fr3'.
To ha Surgeon:

Jacques l'elle Lier, Esquire, M. D.

Pro ciiioital Bailt<'Wrn of Portiteuf.
.Nu. 1 Coampa»y Poite aux mâ2

To ho iieutenant:
Ensign Camelien Angera, M. S., vice Can-

tin loft tho liita.

Si. Hyacinthe Itifantry Gbmyany.
To ho, Ensiga:

Theadore Richer, Gentleman, M. S., vice.
Indime, lait tho limita.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Tii. fo)raation of the îelloving Corps la

horeby authorized, Offleers provisional, viz :
No. 5 Company " York" Provisionai Volun.

tcer Battalion ài .Frericton.

'lo bc CatiI
lloiiry llookwitli, Esquiro.

To bc Lileutonant
IlourVy Crololy, Gentlemn.

'Vo bc Enoigu:
James D. 11oa0d, dontleil,

Tho York Proviuional VIolutitoor Ilatt&tiott
iill liow bo fornied lnt a llattalio:: tu tO

and rIII bu omnposed of thù rolloyvnîg Coinî
Pals Vix:

No. i Colnpally, Fredericton.
No. 2 " st. Mary's.
No. 3 " MoKenilfi corners.
No. 4 " Stwn1oy.
No. ô P rodorloton.
No. 6 ' 1 Bhisavitlo.

INO. 1 Oomna«y, .k'rcdcrictoil.

To bo Captaiti, provlsio»n1Iy.6
Moant. Robert Davlog, vice 11o17iito,î, pro

moted.
To bc Llotitorant, pralionally :

Enslgn liane Simmoiids, vloo Davien, pro
inot0.

To bou Uiign, provisionally
Charles W. Ifartt, Gentleman, vice, aim.

ionds, pron:iotedi.

Xo. 3 £'brnpatty, 4iÀrcen'c;s Corners.
To bo Eneign provinionaliy:-

F-raneta Bird, Gontlôman, vkè Sirti, llft
thma limitai.

PROVINCE or, NOVA SCOTIA.
63r1 "Ittfax" Irolutâi(e,' latlon of

liples.
.a.5 Comany.

To ho Lieutenant-
Sargoant John Vaughgh, M., a, vin

'Browns, dismisscd.

XNo. 1 C'onipany "AEiU Brook.," Pic fot.
'ro ho rinsiign:

Lieutenant Mýurdoci: MePhorson, M$
vie Molmod promnoted.

'The formation of tho folloiving Corp% a
horoby uuthorised, LOfileorg provisionai ex
cepting those holding Certiicatos, viz
NV. 7 cornpany Il c61k lldWax 1,01unteff

Baffalion o! t aIy
Tohbo aptain:

Captain George Guy.
To ho Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Chas. II. lepiorthi.
To bc Eusiga:

1,nsign Ja Danford

No. 3 lInfantry Comnpany ai '<Ncv ILaime;'
FPictiu Coitn y.

Tohbo Captain:
Captain .AIgus Xëcod.

Te be Lieutenant:
Captain D)aniel Sutherland.

To be Ensigu:-
Thomna Mcood, Gentleman.
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U1tÂND UTRUNIC RILWVAY ItIADI-.

11 lIi-iltid GatrrUos drtillkry, ÀVIlfonYr11.
To ho Aoslstnsst susgoosî :

Vlictitait(loorgo Rtodtltiok# E stilr, M. D).
lIs. flaials>s leileriilîfci

Tob hoÂAintasuL Stirgoon:
W. B3. bf-'lli, Eiqtslre, hi. D).

2fid lhdatatioy ls!filfs, Mssîsfr<'cil.
Te ho Amsi. tasît Strgoolt:
Itaot trisaspui no1,lsqisire, M. ]).

D3y Oossssnaxsd or Ille 3Lxooa1isy thea
Govortier <lonorotl.

Adjttti Colleai or' MIIit,

Thos Ui. .1. Ci. Currlo, LlaîstolianltC.alonol
or file lotit flntt-iats, Il" rofusod the Mû2~
votod by the Co Luity Counil to tioislt lu do
frAyiiig ts cent of rsitiolsn Mille thsa flîttnt
loti wvus Ili cilisssp lior. lit, ' tirrio ssiyi inst

ibis Voluiitenre ira aithor wvorthy of roiv.
ing tiso %vholo ilsîosasît, $508.88, or tire isot
clititt@d to, a colit. ITisonb coulsailiorg %viso
oossed thao gratit %vill roel vathor (lueur

about tha 1lîssîssrdri" sut tMlle rofussn to rau.
ceîst tisoir boussty..Si. Cat/sarhso'a Journal,

NaTIUN1 Ta q~UîT -111 thaO I'oîîtnntisitr ofV n
Insul surgooîs %vit htsssly aisigao( Ili thea rosi'
ci Iiig regituoit hlsdiusS Up tha iwassssdi of i

utoor 8ol<1iur iyiio hsid rooivscl a tiovora out
ai tset bon~d. A esiilisuroile hait fsossi tha
ossisir kciiiad Itig liassn vss n tsa neot

sayâ tisa iaisi Eoslttplan, *1 I'd botter hu ail;
for theoa's Inoro iboro tiait mosra froiua."

Ii5s~UtfiT-IrV~8UWXOAI-UI5ATRMui. ANI)
eo>srsrrsN.-'r a ry titircenteîo vssrsuintorc>

skIii ropsratiss hos rosistored Iit guoril faîveur.
1te. 'rite Ciil So)rtca Chlteto ru tiarltm:s5 -"ri i

'1ln r loticeci viiuli Mir. pripss sitlÀtiisss Iy loin

sur1xus'sud bY 555sy exper o liti Int. Ily e tilaresil
lssoidgo of M tisa îstil iîs vio govorri ti

ilsiaiUasons or tllgc'MLlosa fond ulstritionl andg lit, et
cArafil appsîaiisn f tire flles liroïrnrtvaa or wi-

giior,<'d cocon 2or. fîin hs prov t net otir rei!
fut tnsiens wvid s,, dot i y Icsia,îsîîv<ssregi îîs'vqiîas
whili iay solive liq itsstsiy liavy dooWts'îla

àld~oi npiy wAtt bcaslinag wsst<r ar Msille. l4oSd
b"yiate'rha( oalyIli 1.# lb., ial IiL). tlisl issatS1
tub CaoW5tM, Lssda i-i l & Co., Illsssmj

'N () i T a B ].
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pA0urrusstiag W. il. 1%

1lbitWaVr C., l'ont, Mlot, liraocvilie,
f5optembor M )Lis, 1809. iXP.t.
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Drawer (1,
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llrackvilio. OCt. 8, lm0. 42-tf

ORNAM!ENTAL Jainnor aind Wrltor on Gluai.
Ilccoraiosixtrodacingblother of Peairl, aP.s

Pipr macohe. Laiboli for Druigs oios la
OMi&c., &c. B86Docobotor Btroo4biMotrlo.

Moxiroail, Seopt. 12tb, 3.8. 37-81

18639. 11469.
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''Q A'l vN vie2'. voit '

W'5. i. Il. Mf4ts'i-Stitisî.

Th isa*tfeissîssr "Qîsainik VI,,tas'is" lvitvno filer
wvisairt, tutoruUo uasct<sti, lit .00 . Ill.e (110an.
trosit Ligna> strriviisg 11s ?tutstreai ait 4.40 lt.111.

Tisa oisftsrt fills iviloillssy or tillo ILla In tiiir-
illuot, Nwflleis tihe rooit> î>aas>g <lusosîgis11 sftisa fl

sInost p)Ittroteltis cIiiat l t t pitlti, nuit lis tioa
tueant fssslîlssî)lblo fur ltirlfsha.

i'asrtiî'a, doNIross ul t pltiiuiit trip> vril loritsli;
ittiturts Tiaistt l) UIroivliul, Vasllot for 0110 slsy lit

l'it Lonsguftfrd ts csihs a l i l itiHpiige
wiii for litilsdaui lit L'oriuîil.

P'aret, l0xilerpiss doislY frost titre Mofln oit tisa

j'orh atà bssîtt 'ha% oauilts ttiaOfo nsis

wharf, trulli flica otlia t lti'Ici,, tu Coroîiivt, ii-
finali ftrolat, %W. M4. lloYd, Ut tire> Iotoi atolsl offlop.>

ltiasii Iloussu IliosIt
ire a ienl»t ML4tisiilur " AIItY,"1 (s't.tili

Nieisai, litn Uttitwi 051 1Mussultyn, V>s'alia
aiîsittistssntyss lit 4 Il. fil. 1101, liatortsilpilitsa lituds.

Jtssssu 7, lem. VI-if
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oit $60 woIL'J.'OF No>' SW biUsIO POle $3.

l'M afor ovory pli'>r f tisiatit
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fissaî ily èlts uafri r E , ns 'la IV. oui 5q fur il

et rot lstr txb tivo ol" >uivns' srtis (Mf Lisn
lusatn foisind ' A11 us41(î, uy assoela foritlîra il%
J!aiyito w'5soru;ai, Rissscs>li KiaIIr, linolst, toI.
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boliavisig Lisaite oi osrr fisuustiuly fidis»ttaiwlo5 <5-.

sslitefst torius. '11<IYiI !lit flyglory
auahunlsorssft <urfinit of 100,0(5< lo t<5'îls,

ivii chuu u uy$1<asîoiîsin tit) wl g515ilA5<
011 il l'lK "5IT litiVic tg (iN5Y $3 VXS CAUt. "foin-

pire nopion isial onr roctellî of MU ponts. Iitwck

In. la sr "lin 14 ulves MOI) 2t1-lH1(V. senti
Il',NTY 01< l'V, usisi Wwiaia Itellotinotly uiilolai
8100<1 1,1tt* tout 5 inil l o in lot li. llt0 111 up Hia

lintusil, forwela nXtpisi paoitl trra' itisclrouistitlsî
îînyûsîtis<s LSttr(xiirlori)ols ir Misse, <svory piure
<if veilla itritrwis>J% prîastIss li Mincit fortes,
AND AT 1<111., 1'I1,10H.

No masttor wilorc yeti sono et pinoce of tissa r
biusta io <ok rÀdvortiga, IL carsn ftlwity> l lisisi nit

citer finiainss t. rs w115 lie mI&Iin' LuY youf
frein or poleisugo, on reolfsL orf in mssrknci prirn.

No inîtMr hdwxmaiul yoisr ryrder. wu a xissl lie
gisAI to fui ILî r.îwr~w

198 Blroadlway, Now York, P. 0. BJox M29.
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1-ssIrsIn tir IlsunîY J. basit.

(TU/I .fi<sslerasliv tenîd 1'ssblitlals Iu (itiiasis/

Iss'9 igeIaavý,d l'y tisa' lIstiissisun titst tisai titla

llisr 1ss t ilet %viioltt lissa linoti Di isasig liulslialal
55h55 foi) %voitl isiua ii lsi ssi 'lAis, rajai i nhS
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oaaet lit<S.57

Il. ',Vl'" 1)lîittu.a-W otisai Esasliclaus lîrttnl sunlt <au tiare
Uiona f ta Il. A. (ialusi.'ai, &et.
4 Thoiu forinittiasl <5f lis Ioist <OstIaillt
Il. 'l'aho (Iin.rfio ESs>attlail sentiIle liailit'ta,W5tli fle

fi1sissoA(P < iet, Jsol'aaf ietî ssasvîs'f carsi-
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Wnitt ia flet a'tsseat<a Tapori lit tian ltrlraoi,.ut
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11 f. 'Viii 4,Iiulio Ins <lssfls/ia.
VI. otaraîsrî.f 'it4rsittliru, Art finit Haioias'.
V. *t)tirtai io ltiqti rtiussilaoarrao.
'VI. Prouiniiuiiîa, A ' .uifi lor stussCilsus s Ili

tien t>Olillu fHuîrvlsco; 1tiaiivoraslty hlotsoroa, A41,
VI 1. <lilftsry îfor eIaiatod 11alrtaîssa.
VIII. Publllic Dan ssiiuatia fonds Ilsu, J'espors (if

Vonpt wiissIa ino'aie #a
oierl a Tsire's folets sstlaWry luti flic r*ori

tyrlasat p b.susrusi ln<ît. wlla leofsrt Vaiinst Uaca i,

attjratti4 lia tise fuure of asur (uisîsstry.
FçlausUl'l tisn ltegasUr buan »Woilf roconlvas ait< tire

Irilitor bottielle lin> wîul aJiiret no rm)Vrt tojsaatly fa-.
lasrî asirport. AIS tisu huir tiid finWpotility
c'a sice!eolîila wIill hon dlassa ta onrssss tisa ltrie.
cc'a (if tIl* work. Un h lin eras. prfxssls>u sill

alieil hy matn tis difflrrtnt Portsi tira 1î'snsslumns

ii(jn vsaunin l forubn 1A7.0i coflantAOpp, tilu.

Usnd mis fini boissua in atolls.
I'rirfi Tino Dol tarer.

HINVa i 11OILAN
01,14a**, Jul', loti, lm0. 294f
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H much pleasure in Informlng the Volunteer

UNIFORMS at the followlng prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Begu )mtpnl-Tr1mmed wlth
B14ck Russian Ls................*827 00

Dresu Tuniec-withcnit OrnmentsL...........2100
Do0 Lieutenant-COleoea-Em-

broldered............................... 32 00
Do Ma.Jor's................... 28 00
Do Captaln's ................. 2500

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 to 12 00
Dress Pantu ............................ 7 te 9 00
Mess Veut .................................. O0
Forage Oe.p-with silk cover .............. 2 75
Color-Sergeents' Badges................. 2 75

RifieBadges of Every Description Made

order.

Over Ceat, trlmmed wlh Grey Lambskln.. 25 00
Scarlet Tmoi-without arnaments .... 27 00)
Scarlet Tnl-Lieut.-Colbnel's or Major'a ... 36 00
Patrol Jacket-new reîùil'ion,...., 18, 20 t0 22 00

i 6 Scarlet sergqý~.ýé .*..........1 u 0
BluêSerge..*(I 7 t 8 00

DreasPantas-black............750
Uridress Pants-Oxford ?uIxture ........... 650
Shako-wtla covrT ...................... 450
Forage Cap-wlth'el1k tovor .............. .275

Forge ap nm~a~<god).........1 50
Si1k Sashes (only one qnality kept In stock).- 1600
Swords-isteel se4bbaiýft.,.ý........11.........la69

do bra8s do..................... 1700
Steel Scabbard.............................S 5 0

Brasa do ............................. 5650
Sword knot ..................... »......... 4 00
Sword Belta-regulation buckie...........6 .50
New Regulation Sash and Walst Beit ... 45009
Surgeons' Dress Beîts ...................... 17 00
Surgeons, Paymasters and Quartermastera

Staff Rates..............................2260
Box Spurs-brass........... .............. 350
Color-Sergeantal Badge....................3860
Sergeants' Sashes......................... 2 50
Gold Crowns a"d Stars, each pair ........... 250
Silver do do do do........... 225
Bilver Liace, j lncb, per yard................ 2 00

do do 1 * de do................. 250
White Baekukin (Boves............. 1 25 te 1 50

Regimental Cibwgfrom 150 dollars to 200 dollars
'made to order.

'ARTILLËIRXi.

Overcoat .............................. .... 32 6o
Dress Tunle ............................ ... 36600
Dreais Tunic-Captaln's........... * '* *........ 45 00)
I>atrol Jacket ......................... 0 te 24690
«Undresa Panta ............................. 9 oo
Forage Cap............. ................... 7 1r0
Busby complete, wlth case................. 20 00)

On application a card wîîî be sent glvlng fi:
Instructions for seif-maeasurement.

N. McEACRREN,

M&aster Taler Queenla Own Rifles.

MHE VOLUIITFM REVIEW.

BRITISH PERIODIW.ILS.
The London Qurel RevIew.
The EinaburginaRe'ew.9V
The Weistitnter ReýVle*.
The North British Ele'iew>.

AND)
Blaekwood's Edlnburgh Magazine.

The repr>ntý of the leadlng. Iuoxtprlieis and
Blackwood afe now Indespensable te ail who de-'
sire te keep thensselves fully lnformed wlth re-
gard te thè geat subjects of the day, à$ vlewed
yvthe bestscholars and and soundest thinkers

In Great Britain. The contributors to the pages
of these Revtews are men who stand at the head
of the list of Engllsh writers on Science, Religion
Art, and General Literature, and wbatever Is
worthy of discussion fInds attention In the pageiàý
of these Reviews and Blackwood. The variety
la Bo great that no subscriber can fail to be
satlsfled.

Thoe periodicals are printed wlth thorough
fidellty te the Englluh col n r ofrda
prices whlch place themn wfthln the reach of ail.

TERMS FOR 1869.
For any one ofthe Reviews $4........

For apy three of the Reviews........1 0<)O
Fot all four of the Reviews............ .. 12009
For IBlackwoodIs Magazine................. 4 00)
For Blackwood and one Review ............. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 10 00
For Blackwood and three'of the Reviews..13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews...1500

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWIENTY PER CENT. wll be ailow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus four
ce-pieu of Blackwood, or of one Revlew wÏll be
Sent TO ONEC ÂD)RESS for $12.80.

Subscrlbers should 1prepay by the quarter, at
the offiçe «f dellvery. The. POSTAGE te s.ny part
0f the United States la Two CENTS a number.
This rate only applleà te current subscrlptlons.
For back numbers the postage la double.

PEXxxMM TO N EW SUBSCRIBER5.
NeW subscribers to any two of th e above perlod-

cals for 1869 wll be entltled to receive, gratis, an y
015E of the four Revlews for 1868. N ew subacribers
to aIl five 0f the perlodicals for 1869, maay receive,
grattis, Blackwood or ally TWO of the "lFour -Re-
views"' for 1869,

Subacribers may, by applylng early, obtain
back sets of the Revlews from January 1865, t0
December 1868, and of Blackwood,s Magazine
tre»a JaiurY 1866, te geoeint-er 1868, et haitf the
tiuelàt sipuiona P#ce.

Neither premlums t0 Subseribers, nor discount
to Clubs, Dor reduced prices for back niumbers,
can be allowed, unlesa the money is remltted
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISHERS.

No Premlums can be given te Clubs.
THE.LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO 00

'140 Fulton SL. N. ir

The L. S. Pub. Cço. aiso publlsh the

FARMER'$ GUIDE.
By HENRiY 15TZENSiB sj dbusgh, and the late
J. P. NR.oTON, oftl olge. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
Lavo 1,600 pages and nulntrous engravlnps.

PrIoe Royen 'dollars f two velumes-%y mail,
pont-pald, elght dolla.rs

ILLUSTRATED HANDROOR

RIFLE S HO0.0TING.

t'IRSTEdlIton now ready and for sale !by the
undersigned. Cloth bonnd, 2W0 pp., numerous

Illustrations.
Stlff cover, emboased and glt ... 75 cia.
Llmp cover, plain................. F>"

Sent Free by mail on receipt of pruce. Orders
te be prepaid and addresed te the underslgned.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dept. Crown Lands,

Toronto.
N. B.-The trado supplled.
July Sth, 1869. 26-tf

HO USE TO LET.
O'N Daily Street, next teo the Court House. Pos-

'session givân lmmediately. Apply at this
office.
Volunteer Revlew office.

Ottawa, May 3lst, 1869.

ST. LAWRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAUsétreet, Ottawa, Andrew Grahuam Pro

Aretor. The best of lîquors, and a well sup
pled larder.

NOYEMBER 15

A POSITIVE REMIEDY

M O RT IME R'S

CHOLERAI M1IXTUR-E,
APURELY VEGETABLE, COMPOUND-15s
sure and sate remedyr for Dlarrhoea and otiier

Bowel Complaints.
At a season when the system. Is lable to pros-

tration from these weakenlng disorders, this val-
uable remedy should be kept in every houseflold.
No one can afforci to be wlthout ItL

Price only 25 cents a bottie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemlst and D)rug-,gist,
Sussex Street.

Ottawa, July 20tb, 1868. 29tf

THE CHURC'H UNION
T115 

paper bas been recently enlarged to nm
moth proportions. IT IS THE LARGEST EELI-

GIOUS PÂPER IN THE WOELLD. ls the leadlng orgari
of-the Union Movement, and opposes ritualisin,

cls omunion,exclusiveness and church caste.
Ét is the only paper that publishes HENRY WÂED
BEECHER's Sermons, wh lch it does every week,
just as they are deliveredll-witbout qualification,
or correction by him. It'advocates universal suf-
fra ge; a union of christians at the polis; and the
rlghts of labor. It has the best Agricultural De-
partihent of any paper ln the world; publîshe$
stories for the family, and for the destruction of
social evils. Its editorlal management is Imper-
sonal; Its, wrlters and editors are [rom. evei7
branch of the church, and fromn every grade Ot
soclety. It bas been aptly termed the freest orgafl
of thought la the world.

1 Such a paper ofierlng premiums of Sewliig
Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopediî,
ianos, Organs for Churches, etc. makes one Of

-thebes paersfor canvassêMrs In tie world.
1 vr ongregatlon may obtain a CommuniouServ1ce, an Or gan, a N.elodeon, a Bible, or a Life

insurance Policy for its Pastor, or almost aDY'
other needfu Ithng, by a club of subscrlbers.

Send for alcopy, enclosing 10 olents, to

HENRY Fr4CH1LD,
41 ParVÏRow, New YorK.

P. S.-Subscrptions reèeiveo, Ilt this office.

R. M4LCOM,
11KINGStreetEast, Toronto, 1Manufacturel'

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, SatchelS,
&c. Mllitary equlpmentsIn general. Government
contracts undertaken, and promptly executed.

19-ly.

JAMES HOPE & C0.,
MANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookblnd-ers lm porters of General Statlonery, Artisti
Materials, School Books, Ribles, Prayer BooXOY
and Cburch Services. Corner Sparks and Elgig
Streets, OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply of Rlflemen's ReglM
ters and Score Books; aiso Mlltai Accotlllt

BokRld rne and Round to any patterli
withdesptch.14-IY

R. W. CRUVICE. l
6 ENERAL Commission and Lumber AgeIit'

Office in Hay's Block, Sparks Street, OttaWîý
Reference-Allen Gllmcur, Esq., H.V. Noel,E50'
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A.'
Russell C. T. O.. Robert Bell, Esq.

AIl business wlth the Crown Timber Office ai
Crown Lands DeDartment attended to

BEE HIVES.
J. H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABI'

COMB BEE RIVES for sale.
Apply to the undcrslgned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSOI;*
New Efdlnburgh, Jan. 3lst 186. 5.6,nO,

GEOR GE COX,

ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sg"
"it the Russel -Ilouse, up110

Jewelry and sîlver Ware neatîy Cngad, 't

TO PRINTERS.
FRSALE, a Second Hand, No. 3 P RîNT1140
PRESS wlll be sold cheap for cash. APPII

this Office,
Volunteer Review office,?

Ottawa, May 3lst, 1869. 5


